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\V A M HINUTOSi NO TES.
A  statement containing the receipts and ex

penditures o f the I’ostoflke Department for 
the third quarter o f the calendar year ended 
September 39, 1883, shows the receipts to have 
been (10 MS,M3; expenditures, 310,188,703; 
surplus, $356,963. During the same quarter 
o f 1881 tile receipts were 39,490,706; expen
ditures, 19,686,810; excess of expenditures 
over receipts, $196, 104.

It Is stated that the President has not 
ordered a Court Martial to investigate the 
conduct o f General Ilazen, Chief Signal ().'- 
fleer, and that no representations on the sub
ject had been made to the President by the 
War Department.

I t  Is estimated by the Sixth Auditor o f the 
Treasury Department that the Increased work 
Imposed upon bis office by the recent postal 
legislation is sufficient in amouut to give con
stant employment to about forty additional 
clerks. Twenty-two more clerks will l>e 
needed to do the work arising iromthenew 
money order system alone.

A  statement of the United States Treasurer 
shows gold, silver aud United States notes in 
tlie Treasury to be $858,517,923.

The First Comptroller o f the Treasury has 
ordered the Treasurer to make no payments 
on account of salary to Theodore F. Sing- 
iser. newly elected Delegate from Idaho, 
until his acccounts as Secretary o f the 
Territory, which office he has just 
vacated, have been adjusted. There is nothing 
wrong iu the accounts, which are now being 
settled. Treasurer Glltillan says he cannot 
refuse to advance his salary when it becomes 
due, as lie does not believe lie lias authority 
to bold the salary o f any public officer, unless 
it can be shown he is indebted to the Govern
ment.

Secretary Folger lias directed N. W. Bing
ham and S. E. Chamberlain, special agents of 
the Treasury Department, to proceed to San 
Francisco and Portland, Ore., for the purpose 
of making a thorough investigation o f the 
whole subject o f importation at those points 
o f sugar free o f duty under the Hawaiian 
treaty. I t  will be remembered that Represent
ative Perry Belmont made a minority report 
to Congress on this subject, in which lie re
ferred to the extensive frauds alleged to have 
beeu jierpetrated on the revenue at the posts 
In question under the treaty with Hawaii.

The Treasury Department is In receipt o f all 
sorts of inqtiirlesdn regard to the proper con
struction of certain provisions o f the new 
Tariff bill. I t  is stated on good authority 
that none o l these tariff questions will be 
passed upon by the Department until the new 
law goes into effect.

I t  is stated that when Treasurer Gilflllan 
leaves his office Secretary Folger will appoint 
& commission o£ experts to verify the balance 
on hand at the close o f business March 31.
The commission will be required to count 
about $75,000,000 in cash and about $875,000,- 
000 in bonds. I t  will probably take a month 
to make the count. No count was made of 
the amount on hsnd when Gilflllan assumed 
charge of the office.

The new law opening up the retired list of 
four hundred army officers retired lias created 
complications which it is anticipated will 
necessitate a reference oi Hie matter to the 
Attorney General for an opinion. It is not 
clear, it appears, w hether the compulsory re
tirement law repeals the old statute by which 
an officer, upon his own application, might be 
retired after thirty years' consecutive service.

Indian Inspector Pollock lias tendered his 
resignation, to take effect the 31st Instant. 
Secretary Teller has already selected his suc
cessor.

I t  is stated that cx-Congrcssman Burrows, 
of Michigan, is to he appointed Second Comp
troller o f the Treasury in place of Mr. Upton. 
Whatever may be done, it seems certain that 
Mr. Upton will not resign unless requested to 
do so.

It  is stated that the Iron and steel manufac
turers will ask the Secretary of the Treasury 
to appoint some special agent to watch the 
imiHirtaUon o i crop ends o f steel blooms, in
gots and billets, to prevent importations 
under the new law at an under
valuation. The Conference Committee struck 
them out o f  the list o f enumerated artl 
eles, so they will ife entered under the basket 
clause at 45 per cent ad valorem. There is no 
means o f telling a fine piece of east-steel iron 
from common Bessemer by any means applied 
at the Custom House, and the manufacturers 
fear the importation of the highest grade o f 
cast-stcel at low-grade valuation.

T H E  E A S T .
The Reading, (Pa.) Hardware Company has 

increased the moulders’ wages 10 per cent.
Old Breasts’ Reliance colliery, near Mount 

Carmel, Pa., caved in recently, cracking a 
large area of surface under niue houses, leav
ing only a thin shell o f frozen earth between 
the houses and the mine. Families hurriedly 
moved out. Twenty other houses on the pub
lic road, and the Reading depot and railroad 
tracks, were In danger. The houses belongto 
the Reading Company. Home of them were 
pulled down and carried away, as they might 
sink o « t  at sight any moment.

The second attempt to launch the big iron 
steamer Mariposa, at Philadelphia, was un
successful. It  is intended for the San Fran
cisco and Honolulu trade.

Two mail bags, destined to New York and 
Philadelphia, were stolen at the depot at 
Towanda, Pa., recently.

The first ten days o f the month New Eng
land reported the coldest March on record.

The loss o f those dependent on the Mass*, 
chueetta fisheries by W iggins’ storm scare is 
estimated at $125,000. There was great loss 
to the business Interests, as well as the fisher
men themselves. Over 3,000,000 pounds of 
fish might have been taken while the fishermen 
were idle awaiting the predicted etorm.

Michael McGloin and Pasquade Majone were 
banged In New York for murder. They were 
youthful roughs.

Ex-Sheriff Peter A. Voorhees and brother 
Abraham were killed recently at New Bruns
wick, N. Y., while crossing the Central rail
road In a wagon. Two others were seriously 
injured,

A German servant girl, Catherine Metxgar, 
In the employ of Samuel May, of Philadelphia, 
attempted to murder Mrs. May recently. Shu

seized Mrs. May while asleep, by the hair and 
beat her alamt her head w ith t lie blunt end o f 
a hatchet. A desperate struggle ensued and 
Mrs. May wrenched the hutchet from Cather
ine's hand. The girl then Hei/ed a bottle 
of bay rum which stood on the bureau and 
flung it at Mrs. May. The missile 
missed its mark and struck tlie infant, asleep 
iu the crib, breaking its skull, inflicting fatal 
Injuries. The struggle between tlie two 
women was renewed and ended by Mrs. May 
throwing the servant out of the room and 
looking tlie door. Her cries brought the 
police. The only reason given by tlie girl for 
the assault was that she was directed by some 
unseen power iu a dream t ) commit the act.

T H E  W E S  r.
Governor Crittenden recently pardoned 

Clarence Hite, who was sentenced at the 
February term, 1882; of the Daviess County-g 
Mo., Circuit Court to twenty-five years’ im
prisonment for complicity in the Winston 
train robbery. The pardon was recommended 
by the officers o f the Penitentiary, including 
tlie physician and Board o f Inspectors, on tlie 
ground that Hite was dying with consump
tion. Hite’ s brother-in-law immediately took 
him to his fatliqr’s home lu Kentucky. It  
was thought he could live only a few weeks.

The western part of Iowa w as visited by a 
heavy snow etorm last week.

Tlie three-year-old child of Fred Newman, 
of Youngstown, Ohio, lately drank boiling 
coffee from tlie spout o f a coffee-pot, which 
caused its deatti.

A t Springfield, Ohio, Martin Luther Helfs, 
fifteen minutes after returning from church 
with his wife, fired three allots into her and 
then shot himself dead. His wife will proba
bly recover.

Seth F. Crews, member of the Illinois Legis
lature from Jeffersou County, was arrested the 
other day oh a warrant from St. Clair County, 
whCie he was indicted for obtaining money on 
fraudulent securities. Crews asserted the in 
dictment was instigated by malice for the pur
pose o f extorting money.

Major \V. F. Downs, of Atchison, Kas., for 
a number o f years General Superintendent of 
tlie Central Branch of the Union Pacific Rail
way, and widely known in railroad circles 
throughout the country, died recently at San 
llicgo, Cal. He had been in bad health for 
two years past.

James Woods, of Madison County, Mo., went 
to the residence of a neighbor named Reed to 
compel his wife, who had left him, to return. 
He w as armed and Reed took his gun to de
fend the woman. The two men engaged iu a 
struggle, when Reed’s gun was discharged, in
stantly killing Woods.

A  secret meeting o f about 150 ow ners of 
lumber mills in the Northwest was held in 
Chicago recently, tlie object being to form an 
association limiting production; fixing rates, 
etc. It is understood the only action was the 
appointment o f committees on organization 
and production.

The German Lutheran Church, at Logans- 
[>ort, Ind., burned recently with the parson
age. Loss, $32,000; no insurance.

A  late fire at Buena Vista, Colo., destroyed 
a block of eight buildings, inciudi ng Heller A  
Hailsek’s bank. Loss, $25,000.

The tow boat Oakland and barges, w hich 
left St. Louis recently for New Orleans, took 
out 109,653 bushels of wheat and 131,373 
bushels o f corn for Europe.

TlicEpiscopal Convention recently In session 
at Indiauajiolis elected Dr. Isaac L. Nicholson, 
rector o f St. Mark’ s Church, Philadelphia, 
Bishop o f Indiana.

The Rock Island Paper Company’ s mill at 
Milan, Ills., was destroyed by fire recently. 
Tlie company was bankrupt nod the property 
advertised for foroAoswrs sale. Loas, $40,003; 
insurance, $30,060.

About $12,000 worth o f property, which was 
stolen from J. C. Klaliolt’ s jewelry Btore In 
Springfield, Ills., recently, was recovered. 
The goods, w hick comprised all that wae stolen 
except the diamonds, w ere discovered by some 
boys, buried In nn unused graveyard within 
the city limits. The diamonds stolen were 
valued at from $3,000 to $2,000, and have uot 
yet lieeu found.

T H E  S O U TH .
Five o f the buildings o f the St. Augustine 

Normal School for Colored Students, at 
Raleigh, N. C., under tlie auspices of the 
Episcopal Church, were burned recently. The 
loss w as about $20,000.

The most remarkaide phenomenon ever wit
nessed in that vicinity occurred early the 
other morning at Petersburg, Va. An im
mense ball o f tire darted across the heavens 
brilliantly illumhiatiug the city. Witnesses 
o f the phenomenon were considerably fright
ened. The course was northwest and an ex
plosion was heard shortly after its passage.

Hon. Jas. 8. Boyton, President of the 
Georgia 8tate Senate, was aworn lu as Gov
ernor. He ordered an election to fill the va
cancy caused by Governor Stephens’ death for 
the 24th o f April. Thursday, March 8, me
morial services were held throughout the State 
in token of respeet to tlie memory of the dead 
Governor.

A  dispatch from Helena, Ark., says the 
breaking of the levee near Friars Point will he 
very disastrous to a largo number o f planters 
and other people o f that section, and 
that a good deal of land never under water be
fore will be overflowed. Friars Point, Delta 
and all towns for twenty miles back from the 
river will be great damaged, and planters will 
lose much of their live stock, corn and other 
supplies. Accounts from Western Tennessee 
say great damage lias been done in Lake and 
other counties along the river. Much stock 
has been lost, many houses, fences and a good 
deal of torn and cotton swept away. Some 
o f the town* were completely Isolated.

- tx-Governor W n . Sprague,, o f Rhode Is
land. was marrinl last week in Staunton, Va , 
to Mrs. Dora Inez Calvert, o f Greenbrier 
County, W. Va.

Moses T. Ray, book-keeper and assistant
cashier of the Merchant*’ and Planters’ Bank, 
Montgomery, Ala., killed himself the other 
day. He was a defaulter lu the amount o f
$ 10,000.

A  fire i t  Naahville, Tens., destroyed $300,000 
worth o f property. Three men were killed by 
tlie falling walls of Lltterar’s wholesale drug 
store, and one man had a leg broken.

One night recently the east bound psasen-

Er train on the Little Rock and Fort Smith 
.ilroad was boarded by four men two mile* 

west o f Mulberry Station, Ark., who ordered 
the passengers to throw up their hands and 
began firing pistol* Conductor John Cain was

in the rear ear and was fatally shot. The rob
bers rushed for the engine, but before reach
ing it the engineer pulled out and prevented 
robbery. Brakeman Lester was also shot dur
ing the fight, the robbers jumped oft after 
the train was in motion.

The three Arkansas train robbers who re
cently boarded tlie train near Mulberry Sta
tion, Ark., and killed the conductor In their 
attempt to lob tlie train, were arrested at 
Russellville. The other robber, who was 
wounded, was arrested soon after he jnmjied 
from ths train. ,  •

Three ears of eottou were burned cast of 
Corsicana, Texas, on the Texas and St. Louis 
Railway, .recently. The fire originated through 
a (park from the engine. The cotton was a 
total loss.

A. L. Johnson was shot dead the other day 
in the Court House at Texareaua, Ark., iu the 
present* p f the Judge, jurors, attorneys and 
over cue hundred spectators, by C. E. Dixon, 
the Sheriff. . The trouble w as caused by Dixon 
making war on a gambling institution lu which 
Johnson was silently interested.

Mrs. Dr. E. M. Watts, wife of a Government' 
physician, died at Portsmouth, Va., recently, 
from the effect o f chloroform administered In 
extracting teeth.

Tlie Methodist Episcopaltonfereneerecent
ly in session at Winchester, Va., adopted a 
resolution condemning the carrying and dis
tribution o f malls, running steam or street 
ears, and publishing, buying or reading secu
lar newspapers on Sunday, and condemning 
all camp meeting associations which receive a 
rebate from Sunday travel.

KANSAS STATE NEWS. ( ’Icveland, Patti-,on aud llutler.

T h e  K a n sa s  L eg is la tu re . ! „  ,n  November last the people of New
The attendance of members In the House Pennsylvania ami Massachusetts

the 5th was very sHm, many liavina left to. i eluded Democratic Governors. In all

go 1

liK N tH  IL.
Very cold stormy weather prevailed in New 

England, Canada and on the North Atlantic 
coast tile Cth accompanied with snow. • At 
some points in Maine the thermometer was 
forty degrees below zero. .

The Statistical Agent o f the Department of 
Agriculture in London reports continued 
rains aail floods in England, great injury to 
tlie wheat crop, and gloomy apprehensions of 
tlie worst failure for years. The area is re
duced, and much resowing will be necessary. 
There is also much alarm at the spread of foot 
aud mouth disease among cattle. Local fairs 
throughout Great Britain have been closed, 
and orders iu council prohibit the movement 
of farm animals from Scotland to Ireland un
til the 31st of March.

On tlie 8th the snow-fall at Montreal Canada, 
was the heaviest o f the season, five feet. The 
storm around Quebec was the worst o f the 
season. Traips were everywhere delayed. 
Wiggins was happy notwithstanding the fact 
that he could not get to Halifax to witness 
tlie grand culmination of his prophecy.

Two hundred girls started from Limerick, 
Ireland, for New Hampshire one day last week. 
Almost the entire population assembled to bid 
them good-bye. .

The business failures o f tlie pa6t week were 
252, against 272 the previous week. Eighty 
were in the Western States.

Emperor William subscribed 3,000 marks 
for the relief o f German sufferers by the 
American floods.

The French Government in tine case o f 
Frank Byrne, who was released froiji custody, 
held that the new charge brought‘ by the 
British Government against Bvrne, namely, 
complicity in the attempted murder o f Juror 
Field ami Judge Lawson amounted merely 
to introducing arms into Ireland. They 
claim that even if the arms were intended for 
the purpose o f murder, the offense was a 
political one.

T H E  L A T E N T .
The State Department has received no inti-; 

nations at Jo the intentions of the British! 
Government relative to the execution of the 
warrant for the arrest o f P. J. Sheridan. 
TIiere is reason to believe the matter will upt 
bo pressed, unless tlie British Government 
feels assured it can make out a case which 
wdll satisfy Gte State Department that extra
ction should be granted.

The Secretary o f  the Interior hat formally 
leased to Carroll T. Hobart, o f Fargo, Dakota, 
Henry T. Douglas, of Fort Yates, Dakota, aud 
Rufus Hatch, o f New York, a number o f 
small tracts o f land iu the Yellowstone Na
tional Park for a period o f ten years. The 
lease comprises seven tracts o f land aggre
gating 500 acres, and the lessees agree to  con
struct one principal hotel at the mammoth 
hot springs, to cost $150,000, and contain no 
less than 250 rooms. They further agree to 
construct six smaller hotelv on plans to be 
hereafter approved by the Secretary of the 
Interior at different points.

W iggins’ storm, although not as dtssetrous 
os he hail foretold, was nevertheless quite 
severe in many places. On tli* New England 
coast the wind was violent, attended by heavy 
snow and tidal waves. Iu Canada ths heaviest 
storm known for years prevailed on the 10th 
and 11th. The snow fell to the depth of over 
one foot. Railroads were blocked and much 
damage done.

Lucinda Foreman, a widow aged eighty, 
and her maiden daughter agedflfty-onw, living 
alone on a farm fourteen miles from Indian
apolis, Ind., were recently murdered * t  their 
home. One o f the bodies was found outside 
the house under a pile of straw, and the other 
In the kitchen of the dwelling. An axe was 
the instrument used to accomplish tlie desd. 
There w as no clue to the perpetrators o f the 
deed.

Colonel John M. Thompson, ex-Congress- 
man o f the Butler (Pa.) district, was recently 
arrested on the charge of raising a not# for 
$400 to $4,000. The arrest occasioned great 
excitement, but the general opinion prevailed 
that the charge could not be sustained.

S. Ik  I'aige, Tjesolaat ad the-Paige Lumber 
Company, ̂ Duluth, and largely interested in 
businesseifterpittPi teIiftvM pert, Iowa, com
mitted M ettle recently. ‘  *

Prince GoitscbakofF, (jHBkanrellor of the 
Russian Empire^, died last at Baden-
Baden. He tMNM«taety-faqj> old.

Sheriff Dixon who rt otntiy killed A S. 
Johns m in the court room «t Texarkana, 
Ark , was tried and acquitted.

One hundred and flfty t i le s  of cotton weie 
recently burned at Jackien, Tenn. Loea, $18,- 
001; Ineurance light.

Todd, French A  Co., wholesale boot and 
shoe dealers of St. Lottto, have failed. Assets, 
$9J,0t>J; liabilities,<*WS0O.

C. N. B EvsM; edllw%t the Milton (N. C.) 
Cbi-Ottfrfr and author o f the "Fool Killer”  
letters, died rcceh tly.

A Cremation Fo^ety 4$rh a capital of $109,- 
600 i  to be forme-l •$ tfikago.

l heir home#. A  supplemental majority repert j 
was made by tho Special Committee appointed 
to investigate the charjftm against Judge .1. H. 
Proscbtt. The report wan adopted and will lie I 
presented with the former report. The Ifouhe ; 
considered several appropriation bills In Com- ! 
mittee of the Whole, 'llie  House in thcr After* I 
noon pttNfced Senate bills making appropria
tion!* for the State Horticultural Society, for ! 
tho lire department of Osawatoinie Asylum 
and for the State fl'inh CommiMtdoner. The 
Senate joint resolution for a Constitutional
Convention wan diseua*od and panned...... Ill i
tho donate the bill to purchase camp equipage 
f<»r the militia passed. The bill in relation to 
Jjtthte House Commissioners and fixing the
«*ompei)Bat1on of the architect at f  1.500, passed;

* ’  .............. ................................
I* ira#1

J lino 1 M f s o  passed. -Appropriation bills 
wero.i'ujjsiikueii ill Committee uf the Whole.

Iu the House the 8th standing committees 
made their reports. Attempts were made by 
several members to have their favorite meas
ures and private bills advanced on the calen
dar, when a motion prevailed that all Senate 
bills reported from the Senate be placed upon 
a third reading, subject to amendment aud de
bate. Bills passed: To repeal certain arts of 
lsiiii, to encourage tho planting aud growing o f 
hedges; to fix liability of township or county 
bonds ffte r  comity boundary lines have been 
chant;®!: making appropriations to pay the 
several counties of the 8tate tho expenses in
cur rod in the maintenance o f destitute insane 
persons; making appropriation for the erec
tion o f additional buildings, and the purchase 
of furniture for the same, at the State Insane 
Asylurfi at Topeka; relating to tho descent o f 
property, also the new Senate Cattle Trail hill.
. i .. .. In tho Senate tho report o f the "Judiciary 
Committee on the-concurrent resolution di
rer! lug tile Attorney General to institute tn- 
quiriee as to the term and duration o f certain 
corporations under tho Territorial law s, was 
adopted. Bills passed; For tho protection o f 
birds and providing at what seasons gutiio may 
be shot; relative to tho building o f school 
houses; providing that bonds shall lie a claim 
against personal and real property; concern
ing wills and reiatlng to descents of property, 
jinivtdlmr that a married poison having 110 
children may will away half his property, be
sides a number of local bills.

The morning session o f the House the 7th 
was devoted to bills upon third reading. 
Among others the following pawed: Provid
ing for the disposition o f dead animals ill and 
about Mie stock yards in Wyandotte County; 
the Legislative Appropriation bill; authorizing 
cities to construct water works; rotating to 
private corporations; relating to highways; 
acclartng drunkenness a misdemeanor, and 
prescribing punishment for the same; toaniend 
an art entitled an not to estaldish the salaries

three of these States there wore, at I ho 
time of the election, Republican Gov
ernors; and in two of them Republican 
Governors had been the rule and Demo
cratic the very re,re exception. For this 
reason more t-hnn any other, wo sup
pose, the resit t stifled tho bile’ in the 
Republican stomach to most amusing 
extent, and the political biliousness be
gan to show it sell in various ways ns 
soon as the party had recovered l’roin 
the shock of unexpected and disastrous 
defeat, i t  secinVu

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

not l^alize.
us if

much
Republicans 
less

majority report in 
adopted after-a ion 
ate1 HJi'd th* Unifo
Ml W i n . ----

of State officers. Judges andullicereof thel.cgii 
lnture; to preserve tho purity o f the Judiciary. 
(This bill declares iliegtd all votes cast fo ra  
District Judge or Judge of the Supreme ( 'onrt 
for any other office UurUig llie term for which 
he has been elected Judge.! Several appro- 
priitttop laliepasscd. The Senate bill raising 
the sfiKry o f  State offices and Judges of tile 
Supremo Court was amended so as to give tho 
Gintnxmr, Tlcilalircr and Supreme Judges 
fl.oeO. rod passed The Senate supplemental 
act to the Uadrond bill, fixing the date for that 
Ret tb ton s ’ ut ‘ force ns June 1, passed, 'ilie 

the Prescott <u-e was
discussion....... The Sen-

1 the Uniform System of School Books 
ponged the bill providing for the de

struction of noxious weeds in hfiiliways. The 
Senate refused toooncuv In tlie liouae iimend- 
Uients to the Executive aud Judiciary Appro
priation bill, and Soiiadora Thaeher, Riddle 
mid Slues were appointed on a conference 
ronimiltee. It concurred in amendments to 
the Regents’ Mileage bill and non-curreil iq 
the House amendments to tho Legislative A p 
propriation hill.

Tlie proceedings In tlie Legislature the 8;h 
were of little interest. Both Houses were in 
session merely to finish up business before 
final adjournment. The House by unanimous 
consent took up ami passed the bill authorizing 
four townships in Marlon County to di\ iilo up 
certain railroad stock and sell tho same. The 
Kansas City, Kansas, Samaritan Mission Ap
propriation was inserted in thu Miscellaneous 
Appropriation tell by the Conference Commit
tee, anil the report adopted by both House and 
Senate. The usual eofnpnmentnry resolutions 
and vote of thanks were passed and just be
fore noon both Houses were declared ad
journed without day.

m iscellaneous.
The annual report o l the Board ot State 

House Commissioners shows that $301,377.50 
has been expended oft the west wing o f the 
State House,’ and that $52,878.35 has been ex
pended thus Jar uu the central building.

The appropriation for tlie Samaritan Mission 
o f Wyandotte County was killed in the House.

The Udd Fe llows o f Topeka have decided to 
hold it grand celebration of the sixty-fourth 
anniversary o f Odd Fellowship, April 26th. 
Invitation* will bo sent to the two hundred 
lodges iu the Slate, l ’romiueut Odd Fellows 
from all over the United States are expected 
to he present. *

Leavenworth will celebrate St. Patrick’s 
Day.

A t a recent meeting o f the Cane Growers’ 
Association in Topeka the following officers 
were elected for tlie ensuing year: President, 
X. K. Stout, Doniphan County: Vice-Presi
dent, Dr. E. G. Mintilek, Ellsworth County; 
Secretary, VV. E. Fasnot, Ellsworth; Assistant 
Secretary, E. M. Rtigg, Marion .County; 
Treasurer, \V. A. Pcffer, Topeka.

starlit the Vertiiet 01* the jtolLs; taut that 
H-bfiy much as would a 

vote iii Parliament abolishing the 
British monarchy tlie average English
man. New York thdv could get over 
tolerably wed, but that Pennsylvania 
and Massachusetts should choose Demo
cratic Instead of Republican Chief 
Magistrates was to them asto.nding 
and almost incredible. If Harrisburg 
had been destroyed by an earthquake 
and Boston by a water-spout, they 
would have teen no more surprised 
(ban they were by the presence of Gov
ernor l attison in the one city and Gov
ernor Butler in the other. As soon as 
Republicans were convinced by in
dubitable facts that it whs not all a 
dream, but grim mnl solid reality, they 
opened their mud batteries upon the 
people who had done this atvlul thing 
aud upon the newly-elected Governors, 
including his excellency of Now York. 
The voters of tho three States were de
nounced for their treachery to “ ths 
great party of tiod ami morality,”  and 
its for these three Governors, if they had 
been three impenitent thieves, they 
would not have been pelted more 
vigorously and vindictively. Before 
Cleveland, Fattison and llutler had 
opened their mouths in anoilicialcapac
ity. Republican organs hastened to in
form the country and tho world that 
Butler was a rough whom it were base 
llattcry to call a villain; that I’attison 
was a young man of small principle and 
less experience; that Cleveland, though

— Isaac Quinn, a colored youth of Cl tw
in n County, N. O., seventeen years old, is 
«ix feet seven inches in height, and still
growing.

— A piece of glass was taken from one 
of the thumbs of W . B. Dixon, of 

j  Truckee, Cal., the other day. It had 
i remained imbedded there for nine years. 
1 — Eli Densmore, of Owego, N. Y ., 
, drove off from a bridge into a creek, a 
: few nights ago. The horse fell upon Mr.
; Denstnore’s head, and when found both 
! the man aud the horse were dead.
L — Osius Strong, of Springville, Utah, 
| met with a singular death recently. On 

Under- j returning home at night he fell over 
a wash tub,striking his abdomen heavily 
on the edge of the tub, from the effects of 
which he died.

— It has been discovered that the loco
motive, which “ started itself”  in Jersey 
City the other tiay and run off the trestle- 
work was actually started by a “ wiper,”  
who thought the fireman would be dis
charged for carelessness and he would get 
his place. His tracks in the snow were 
traced from the locomotive to his ljouse, 
which led to his arrest.

— T̂he presence of some recognition of 
God on American coinage was first sug
gested to the Dircetorof the Mint twenty- 
two years ago by a foreign missionary, 
who told him that he was perpetually 
lieing asked by Moslems if Americans 
did not worship the women on their coins, 
and, if not, why they did not recognize 
their God, then.— N.' Y. Herald.

— It is related of a man in a Dakota
town that the itostmaster several times 
informed him that there was a letter at 
the office for him. Finally he asked: 
“From what Btate did the letter come?” 
“ Ohio,”  replied tlie postmaster. “ Send 
if to the dead letter office; that letter 
contains nay grocery bill. Confound that 
groccryman, he hasdiscovcred my location 
igain. — Denver Tribune.

— Miss Catharine W olfe, for whom the 
•nost costly house at Newport is being 
built, has caused two large beech trees to 
be moved from Westchester, N. Y ., to 
Ochre Point. These trees were planted

somewhat older, was no wiser or better; . by Miss Wolfa’s father many years ago. 
and that if Massachusetts, I’ennsylva- j Due of them is thirty feet high and the
_i------1 xt— v —u J! j not go straight | ,)th«r twenty-seven feet, and the weight

uf each is about thirteen tons. The cost 
af transplanting is several thousand dol
lars.

nia and New York did 
to “ llio deiunition bow wows”  under 
their administration the escape would 
be entirely owing to tho kindness of au 
overruling I rovideme.

And such has been the prevailing Re
publican tune and tone ever since.
Fau t has been found with the three 
Governors for everything they have said 
or done, and for everything they have 
failed to say or do, so that between 
their alleged sins of commission and of 
om’ssion they are left, in Republican 
estimation, not an inch of ground to , 
stand upon. Cleveland and Fattison ’ “a ' e>upon.

ins
ble way,

— Some people find it easy to excuse 
themselves for being rude by saying, 
“ Oh, that’s my way, that’s all.”  One of 
this .ilk used the words we have quoted 
to Sir Richard Jebb, who' pointed to the 
door and replied, “ Then, sir, l  beg you to 
make that your way.”  There is no 
Treater fiend than he who sits down by 
your side and tells you all the faults you 

just for your own good, you
were inaugurated in the plainest possi-; Chicago, Journal.

and they were abused for “ de-
gtading their it gh office by false and 
foolish economy and simplicity.”  But 
ler was inaugurated as his predeces
sors had been, nnd lie w’as abused 
for not imitating Cleveland mid 
Patt soii. Clevelan I nnd 1 utler in 
their inaugural addresses ventured to 
emphaa ze llie necessity o 'reform in the 
vario s departments of State Govern
ment, and they wero hooted at as 
’ 'demagogues trying to manufacture 
political capital for themselves.”  Fat
tison in his inaugural frankly admitted 
his lack of experience and asked popular 

! ind Igenee lliorc'or, and tlie leading 
j Keptiblicart organ of Pennsylvania re- 
! minded him that on a certain occasion 
I tlie llcv il had

“ Owned with »  srr n 
j That hi* i«vi»| itesin

Was the pride that sped humility."
I Nevertheless the three Governors 
I havo managed thus far to survive tlie 
' mud hatteri s, aud seem to be attend

ing to their business with Democratic 
iieitness and dispatch. \W suppose 
that each has made tho usual number 
of mistakes, and that neither has fully 
salished th • e .pec ations of all those 
who voted for him; but on the whole 
Cleveland, Fattison anti Butler havo 
lieen and are deuidedly better Govern
ors than were ilteir Republican prede- 
ressors, arid It Is this fact, we fancy, 
which galls and goads their Republican 
critics. If the three Democratic Gov
ernors had been as bnd ns they have 
been good, tlie Republican heart would 

A  "leading' physician” ol Leavenworth ' have rejoiced exceedingly, and Repair
■ thiuks there is not a well o f decent water in 
; tlie city.
I The Executive Council meet* on the last 

"Wednesday of each month. Tlie last Wednes
day In March comes on the 28th. The Rail
road bill provides that the Executive Council 
shall, on or before April 1st, appoint these 
Commissioners. H is presumed three Com
missioners will be appointed on the 28tli. j 
Governor Gliok, Treasurer Howe, Auditor . 
McCabe, Secretary Kmith, Attorney-General 1 
Johustou aud Superintendent Speer compose ! 
the Executive Council. It  takes four votes to j 

I elect.
Kansas grown fru it trees are the best.
Box elder make a thrifty shade tree.
Corns seems to be steadily advancing in 

price.
I Farmers are plowing for corn In Southern I 
' Kansas.
) Newton t  ill engage in tree planting this 

spring.
The corn acreage will be greater than ever 

before.
The Cherokee StripiLive Stock Association, 

of Cowley County, was incorporated recently.
It Is estimated that the past session ol the 

Legislature cost the State about $50,0tx>.
It la stated that there was but one member 

of the two Houses o l the Legislature who had 
his whole per diem and mileage allowance in
tact on the day of adjournment.

Au agent o f a 81. Joseph newspaper was 
robbed o thirty-three dollars at a hotel in 
northern Kansas on* night last week. A  
newspaper man who habitually carrtea eronnd 
with bint such a fabulous sum ot money is en
titled to bui ffitle sympathy.

William Daria, a brakeman, waa recently 
killed at Garnett while vou. Lug earn, He was 
nineteen years old.

tienn Hnttery greased tho wheels"whielt 
rolled them to political perdition. Hav
ing done .very well so far. and promis
ing to do still hotter in tlie future, tho 
mud batteries continue to play upon 
them, and are not likely to cease while 
ihoy remain in office. Meanwhile Cleve
land, 1’attTon and Butler nre a very 
pretty Democratic trinity for Democrat; 
jc contemplation, and whether Repub! 
iieans'praise or damn them nobody ex
cept, Republicans “ cares so much ns a 
brass farden.” — SI. Louis Republican.

— Advertisement in the Transconti
nental (iazclfr, at Nice: “ N otice—To 
whom it may concern; Having visited 
tho Leaning Tower, at Pisa, Italy, la m  
fully convinced that the architectural 
grandeur anil beauty of this ancient and 
collossal r e ik i of past ages can be won
derfully improved. I hereby offer to 
contract to put this Immense structure 
th a perpendicular position, and raise it 
to a level ©f the ground, for the sum of 
f 600,000, the terms of payment and 
time of completion to bo agreed upon, 
the time not to exceed ninety days. 
Auslin Savage, Yankee Engineer.”

— Mr. Vanderbilt informed a promi
nent railroad gentleman in this city 
that his income in the year 1SH1 was 
over BiiO.iXHOOO, and that he was both
ered terribly to know how to invest it 
so that it would be safe, an 1 that nt tho 
earn# time the publ c would not find 
fault with him aud cab him a thief and 
a robber. This is undoubtedly the 
Isrjrcst in*ome ever received by mortal 
man in thi* world,— Ckveland l-eaa.tr.

A year after the fire which destroyed 
nearly the whole of Haverhill, the lead
ing shoo men of the town had a dinner 
4iid congratulated themselves on what 
find at the time of its occurrence been 
regarded as a disaster. Handsome and 
solid buildings have replaced tlie wooden 
structures on the burned district, the new 
factories hold better machinery, better 
goods are produced, and the mill owners 
are the best advertised shoemakers in the 
country.— Boston Transcript.

— A short time ago a jeweler asked 
pennission of the Treasury Department 
lo gold-plate the new five-cent coin, for 
the purpose of selling them as curiosities. 
Rlt is permission was refused, but it seems 
there is no punishment for the offense. 
There is a law against mutilating gold 
Mid silver coin, but ns the fivc-eent 
iiiece is of nickel it is contended that this 
law does not apply. Persons can only be 
punished, it is said, for attempting to 
pass the idated coin as a live-dollar gold 
piece.

— in Cincinnati we Warn that the 
j’outig women are valuable because they 
paint'on china; iu Izmisvillc because they 
paint something else— perhaps the lily; 
in Boston because they think they under- 
itand Emmerwm and know how to hake 
beans tutd pork iu molasses; in St. Louis 
because they have great and resjamsible 
knowledge of tlie clns-ics7 in Chicago be
cause they wear very small shoes; in New 
York because they k’now how to drew; in 
Washington because they can’ t speak 
English: iu New Orleans because they 
have black eyes and red lips, and in other 
places the girls are set forth on account 
i f  various other tliinga— Philadelphia 
Tims 1.

— Cupt. Oliver, who is a perfect speci
men of the Cape Cod “ salt,”  standing 
over six feet high, with broad shoulders 
and immense fists, was recently in Bridge
port, Conn., on business. As lie was 
walking along a street, a man approached 
him with, “ Bay, give us ten cents!” On 
the captain's refusal to do so the man 
nytde a grub for a pail in the captain’s 
hands, when the latter struck out and 
knocked tlie fellow into tlie middle of 
the street. Immediately out rushed two 
others upon the captain, but he picked 
one up ns if  he had been a child, admin
istered a good kick and flung him over a 
fence. The other would-be robber took 
to his heels, and Cant. Oliver went his 
way unmolested.—  Ncm Haven Register.

— Oscar Wilde, it is said, has presented 
to his mother a half of the money which 
oe received from the American people. 
Some of the Eastern papers give him 
jreat praise for the act, and kindly ad
monish him to remain forever hereafter 
:lo»e by his mamma's apron-strings, for 
'ear, should he ever get away from her 
tgain, he would be obliged to ask her to 
bride with him, that he might get back 
10 her.'— Chicago Journal.

— There have been too many stupid 
jokes about the low of ships at sea. Never 
Scliere in anything found in a bottle.—
Yj O. Rieuyune.
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W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

The Legislature it no more.
-------------------------

The new railroad law will tak- 
efl'ect June i.

The two-cert letter postage law 
will go into foroe October i.

A  meeting ot stockmen will be 
beld at Dodge City, Kane., March 
20. 2 i and 22, lor tbe purpose ol 
organising a Stockmen's Assoeia 
lies,

The Pestmaeter General esti
mates the star route thieving at 
f 4,ooo,ooo during the four years 
of Hayes' stolen incumbency ot 
the executive, instead ef $ 1,500.- 
000 as some times stated. Hew 
mush they stole during tbe tan 
years of their power, will never be 
known.

Tbe railroad bill passed by tbe 
Legislature we admit, as a whole, 
was a Republican measure, except 
the fixing ot pa-a-ngsr rates. 
That was aot in tba Republican 
bill; it was injected into the bill 
passed to pacify the Democrat* 
and Greenbsckcra. The bnlaacs 
of the bill ia eminently Republican 

—  asw m
In Demorest's Menthly Magazine 

tor It arch we-find a great variety 
of interestiug articles. Among 
these arc “Life ia the Black Fer 
est” “Henri R-gnsult” “Antiqu* 
Gome*’ “Traveling sad Other 
Matters ” and “ The Gredaet Val
iev.” Evejy department is rsplete 
with useful end intertaiaiag read* 
ing, and tba illuatratioas are re
markably good. Aa a family mag 
azioe, Demorest's fulfills tvery re 
qnirement.

'M B POINTS WITH M ID I  
MIN t lO M D .”

TO

W. A. Morgan, a former Repre
ss n tat; ve o f Chase county, la the 
Kansas Lsgislatare, and also edit
or and proprietor of the Leader, 
in last week’s Leader, says some 
tilings against as, ia ooaneotioa 
with eur defensb of J)r. Cartter, tbe 
present Representative, against the 
attack of the same shoot oa that 
gentleman, which slurs at aa wo 
might consider derogatory to oar 
character, if tbe Leader bad the 
name ol being a truthfal paper; b it 
i d  the tame article the said Mor 
gatr “points with pride to kta rec
ord” while a member of tbs 
Kaasat House of Representative*, 
saying: “Dr. Carttar has beca 
‘snatsbsd like a broad tram tbe 
burning,’ and if he will heed the 
Leader and follow Morgan’s exam 
pie, * * he may yet become a 
member ef Coagrete.*’ How, tbe 
question aritee; Under eueh circum
stances, when will tbe Doctor take 
his seat ia Congreaa? Echo an
swers: “When?”

But to Morgan's record wbila 
Representative of this county. In 
tbe first plaoe we find him voting 
(on page 787 of House Journal of 
1879) for Senate joint resolution to 
atrike from the State constitu
tion the 9200 proparty exemp
tion from taxes. Let ue look 
at thia question a little. Ia  the 
firet place Mr. Morgan received 
upwards of 950 from tbo State for 
publishing the notice that this 
proposition was to bs voted ea by 
the eloctors at tba elaetion, Hov. 2, 
1880, which was so much money ia 
Morgan’s poeket; but let us loek 
at tha effect this amendment weuld 
have bad upon the “dear people” 
whom Morgan profooeca to love •<> 
muoh. For instance; we will take 
the personal property of a poor 
tana— the head ot a family—worth 
9300 of thia olaaa ef property and 
compare it with the personal prop 
arty of a railr-ad owning $578. 
92180 worth of this class ot prop
erty in a county, and see wtu<t 
taxes eueb would have to pay un
der the separate laws. Under the 
present law, any it requires a levy 
of 3 cents on the dollar to met 
public expenses, the poor man a 
taxes would be jset $3, aa $200 of 
his property is exempted from tax
ation ; but if he had to pay on the 
entire 9300, as would be the oase had 
Morgan's idea prevailed, and ea> 
the levy was but one mill leaa on 
the dollar, say 29 mills, to meet 
public expanses, this man's taxes 
\vc«id be $7.70, ar $4.74} mere than

law; bat now tor tbe difference he 
far as the railroad or rich oerpora 
tion is eoaoerned: Had the mil 
road te pay 3 cento ea the dollar e< 
ite.9578,921.80 to meet publie ex
penses, its taxes would be 917,367,- 
65; but it Morgan's idea had pro 
vailed, and the railroad bad but 29 
mills on the dollar te pay te meet 
public expenses, its taxes would b« 
916,783.73, e difference ot 9573.9'.’ 
in favor of the railroad; but if this 
9200 exemption was stricken from 
the State conetitarioa, it would so 
increase the amount of taxable 
property thet the tax levy to meet 
public expenses would be leseeî e * 
fer mors than one mill oa tbe dot 
te ; and w# think it would be do 
cr<«a>-'«d at least eae third of what 
it to under tbe prveent law, if not 
even more than that. Then, sad 
ta that ease, the poor man, with bis 
$300, weuld pay 2 ernu on the 
dollar, or 96 taxes, just double what 
be has to pay under the present 
law; whole the railroad, with it, 
9578 921.80, in ]fttfii.g 2 cents on 
the dollar, wonid pay a tax of 911, 
578.44, jast 95,789 21 lees than it 
would have to pay under the pres
ent law. We have only taken in 
one county ia this calculation; but 
supposing this same railroad owns 
a like amount of property in twen
ty different counties ef the State; 
it would then save 9115,784 20. It 
may be Mid we ought not have 
compared the poor man witn §»» 
rich a corpurtion, because the fig 
ares show up toe well; but even 
tbe m.detately well-off man, »a> 
eae who has 91,000 that he can m 
vei-t in National Bank stock, Wuuifi 
be benefited by removing this 9200 
exsaaptiea flrvm tbe constitution. 
I f  he pays 3 cents on thedelinr, his 
taxes on $800 would bo just 924; 
but if h« had to pay only 2 cents 
on the dollar, oa the entire $1,000 
his taxes would be 920, just 94 leu 
than they would be under the pres 
eat lew Now, when Morgao cent 
hia vote for this propor tion was be 
voting in the interest of the “dear 
people?” or was be “fawning and 
toadying" to the rich ? When the 
preposition was submitted te a vote 
ot the people, at the election held 
November 2, 1880, there were bat 
38,440 votes cast to remove tbe 
9200 exemption from the oonetita 
lion, while there were 140,020 cast 
against the propoeititioa; tba* 
showing that the massess were not 
reedy is be ground iate the dual 
by the rich and their tools; bat tbe 
Leader man got the 950 for tbs 
publication of ibis proposed amend
ment, which little bill the “dear 
pe .pis” had to pay.

Again, on page 961 ef the same 
H -use Journal, we Had that Mor
gan voted fer the calling of a Con 
stitutional Convention, for the pub
lication of whioh resolution the 
Leader man (M «rg»n ) received 
some 917 cf the “dear people’s” 
mensy. Had tho people demanded 
a Constitutional Convention? or 
did they waat it? If they had de
sired te have such a luxury, their 
votes oa Nov. 2,1880 would have 
shewn such to bo tho case; bat, on 
tbo contrary, their votes show most 
emphatically that they were aot in 
favor of a Constitutional Conven
tion. There wens bat 22,870 votes 
east fer tbo proposition, while 
there were 146,279 cast against it.

Then again, oa page 999 of the 
taste Hoaee Journal, we find that 
Morgan yeted fer nabmitting tho 
propettioa to amend tbe ceaatitu- 
tioo, to prohibit tho manufacture 
and anle ot intoxicating liquors. 
Was he sinoerc in this vote? or wa
it tho fifty odd dollars he got for 
publishing thia proposed amoitd- 

eat that be was after? Borne 
people doubt hia eineerity in the 
temperance cause; but we have an 
doubt ot hie eineerity ia wanting 
te get tbe 950.

And again, en page 1,279 ot tbe 
same House Journal, we find thatj 
Moigon voted 'or »he net Otnkpyi 
the one will sehuol-tax from il 
►tatut.ps. W:»e th»* done in the ii 
terest uf rdueati-jn? or wee u. 
“fa* ring <*> d toadying” t<* ti t 
rii i? Ii c-uM not hsee i»<t.u (0. 
•he ten- Ht of the tuas-fs—the po >r.

Morgen ssoms to have voted fo> 
any and cveything that came up in 
tbe House; therefore, we will ndm<t 
that he wt«d tor tbe Riggs railroad 
bill, tRough we dtubt whether hi* 
readers wonid have believed his u*« 
•ertion thet he did, had it not been 
supported by the certificate of the 
County Clerk; hat was It because
fito till tot m

* . 1. U-csusc he bad gsade ap hia 
u.!i. to1* vote ter eveeythiag that
might come up, and did it ‘like a 
little man,’ ” that he voted fer 
thia bill? W e see inclined to 
the belief that the Utter reason ia 
the one that prompted Morgan to 
vote for the “Rigge bill.” O r he 
may beve thought there wee an
other good ohnace “to fawn and 
toady ” to the nch.

Now, to put this whole matter 
ot the Leader’s attack on Dr. Cart- 
ttr into a aul shell, tha Leader man 
lint, an idea that Dr. Cartter has 
Senatorial aspiration, and he him
self bring inclined that way, he 
mutt do something te get the Doc
tor oat of bit way; but we think he 
has only succeeded in laying him- 
sea on the shelf. Then again, the 
Leader ia undoubtedly losing 
giuuud, and it must do something 
to make the “dear people” believe 
it is working in tbeir interests, and 
it* editor thinks hero ia a good 
ohuaco to “kill two birds with on# 
atone,” and that tho best way to 
do this is give Dr. Cartter “hail 
Columbia,”  aa ha is a rich man 
and a member of tho Legislators. 
Several of tho boot citisena ot this 
county bsvc bad, at different times, 
to take the abuse af tbe Leader ia 
order to satiety the “dear people” 
tnat 11 was tbair fneqd and tbe 
champion of tbeir rights. For in- 
eia.ee, Messrs. Howard, Driakwa- 
Hr. Patten, Winne, Biackshere, 
3m ia Baker and others— even 8am 
Wood, once Morgan's bosom friend 
— Save, in turn, served tbit par- 
w-iM- Ol course, if the Leader can, 
>v u 1 seeing one rieh man and 

luting ins pattonage. gain tho sup 
port of fifty or a kindred poor 
men, it is that mush bettor off, 1 - 
nar.cially; bat will tbo people al
low themselvo to be farther hood
winked hy this “wolf ip sheep’s 
clothing,” who plainly showed by 
his votes iu tho Legislature that he 
ia neither the friend of tho poor 
man nor very solicitous about tho 
education of tho poor man’s chtl- 
dies.

' ' -U 1 1 ...............................
Ma R D W A R I ,  TINWARE. WACOM*. BTC.

• T 9 S M I  TMHKM WH.L MAP-

Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, 1 
March 9th, 1888. f 

To the Editor of the Courant:
Again tbe eyeies of time rail 

around, aad wonderful events still 
•ouiinue to happen; but instead of 
its b it g a great storm by Wiggins, 
this time it is somewhat nearer 
home, and ie an event which Will 
interest bat not astonish the citi
zens of Chase ceanty; that is, the 
sale et that well known open ba
rouche of the editor ot the Leader, 
and he parcheee of the acme by 
R. M. Watson, editor ef the Inde
pendent, ea Tuned ay last. It ap
pears te me that business mast be 
•n the decrease, er that the sub
scription list of tho Leaeer must 
kavo lost some of its smpportcis, 
when its editor’s eorrioge must b# 
sold tu pay his taxes.

The editor af tho Independent has 
shewn his fnondakip tor his broth
er editor, by adhering to the eld 
Christian rule: “Help them that 
need help." 1 have no doubt that 
if tbe former owner ot the barouohe 
should be able te raise the eeoeesa- 
ry funds to take the carriage out 
of “pawn,” Mr. Watson would 
gladly release hia claim upon tbo 
rusty-ooated vehicle, and would, by 
so doing, ahow that b# boars no 
malice towards Morgan, but bought 
th» *ama in eider to preserve it 
and rand it to the State Historical 
Society, if Morgan did not “re- 
dram” if.

Tho only thing to ho regretted 
is that tho far-famed Mood, once 
owned by Gov. Bailor, and criat- 
seed hy the editor’s son, as Benja
min Butler William Pegasua Mor
gan, did not aacdmpany the afore- 
aaid conveyance; but wo hoard 
later that the noble beast os being 
s«ps> ateH from its old friend, the 
tamily carriage, traded himself eff 
te c itored man. named 8 mith.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DBALliIt IX

H A R  D W A  R E I
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full-line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron k  Wood 

Pampa, a complete line ot

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SHADES. 8 HOVBL8, 

HOBS, RAK BS A HANDLES.
Carries an excellent stock of

Agriciorai Implants,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &o., and ia Agaat 

for tbe well known
Wood Mowing Machine,

and best makes of Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the beet now in use.

F il l  Li»e of Paint 4  Oil Haiti. 
▲ COMPLETE TINSHOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low pricca.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

DRV COODB. CLOTHING. CWOCKRER. ETC.

TH IS SPACE BELONGS TO

J. W .  F E R R Y ,
Wise ie too buay to writs out hia 
advsrtiasmsat just aaw, aad whs, 
by tbs way, is sailing mors under-
wsar aad detbing for the same 
amount of mousy than any sas 

i ia the ssunty.

A one f ed tarn deserves an- 
w« fell certain that, if tbs 

old owner should, at any time, wiah 
the use of a baggy, the asw pro
prietor would tender him the tame, 
wlt.li the baat ol friendship and the 
knowledge that he can afford It 
and should bs lenient ta hia brother 
editor, in trouble. Onsaavua.

f Would Morgan have done ae 
much t«>r ua when he wood ready 
to bnv this office, at Sheriff’s eats, 
but-which, fortunately, never 
Sold that way?—I d .

N hM fl&bv J g f

KUHL’S HARNESS 8HOP,
ESTABLISHED IN  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND, 
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Bettes, aifl EyerytMii; Bsleiciae to tti8
HARNESS BUSINESS;
T OSAGE OOAla FOE SALE.

t WfMnl

M IS C ELLA N EO U S .

M O I T E Y ,
7 and 8 Per Ont!

C ALL  ON

W, H. HOL8INCER.
reiS-tf

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!! 
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

GIANT WELL DRILL,
Ni no  Inch  Bore ,

The

Largest in tin Coentry;
Guarantees His Work 

To Give Satisfaction:
TERMS REASONABLE.

And

WELLS PUT DOWN 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Add roes,

COTTON WOOD FALLS, OR
•TSONO  C ITY , CHASE CO UNTY, MAS

SEWING MACHINES 

FOR BALE;
Apply at .

THIS OPPICE
C 1TT j Ami Mind it with Nineteen Gieen 
“ U 1 i'tsmp*. and we will M-nd one Sample 
T H I V ^ o f  S '*  hewStyle, "M yrtle.”  Tup. 
1111. ||* silver-plated Taisrons*. Con- 
( l lT 'l ’ ,'ain mi brass, warrumeri genuine, 

* iq 'ia l iu ipperrance to f t  spoons. 
liuaraiiw.o.1 to pirns., or money refunded, 
(lull onu-ot suit to introduce. Agentswant- 
*d at good pay. Circulars tree. A d d r.- itb . 
manufacturers, S n iw u rr  Sil v k e -Pl s t i  Co.. 
33 itiOniIk. ).] street, Boston. Mats. iteeJl-tWn

T H E  “ O R IG IN A L "
STAR SPANGLED BANNER,
Theo lies*, most popular, beat, and cheap
est family p iper begins He flat year with 
1883 It i- a large, 8 page, 40 column, 11- 
lus-raitt literary paper, alu ot the •‘Ledg
er;” or.ni full of splendid alorlea, sketch.*, 
poems, w it, humor,aad genuine fun. Ra
ciest and most popular paper pnbliihed, 
retablised 2d year*, read by 50.000 ptrieat. 
It Ie solid, substantial reliable: enly M 
cents a year. & copl.a for 92: or 75 cents n 
tear, with choice of net of trtppte-plnted 
*iivrr epoone, no bran., new ityte, retail 
price #l.5c; or Am Dictionary, ,00 pacea, 
illustrated, dettue* thirty tboumnd words, 
numerous table*, bound In cloth, gilt, bet
ter ’ban it-nil $150 books; or wonderful 
“.Uultuw-to-Pervo” Knit, (a dozen tool* 
in on* b-ndle), sail, at 91 to 93. buck han
dle, name pl.tte, Ac ; or tuperb Bell Har- 
monii;*, sweetest musical Instrument 
known price pi .50, Kltber ol above prt- 
m1 uni* and B a n n k r  one year, sent tree, 
lor 2b green stamps. Subirrtbe now. Ba«- 
lalaciiou ninranted, or money refunded. 
Trial trip. 3 months lor only 10 cent*. 
Specimen* tree. Addr.i Stan Spaholkd 
Ba n n k r , H nsdtle, N H. dec21-6m

ELKAZOO.
Wonder. Original Uiirovci

Tbe great Eeyp.
- __ wtian m u s ic a l

•«...— -iieorered among the ru
in- ol Pie p; mm ids. Any tune Played on it 
by any one, imitates any and all besets, birds, 
auimuts, lusenls, every noise, In tact, with it 
you cau imitate not only all human beinae 
lint all animals like the ring, cat, turkey, 
g "0*.-,ctc It makes a perfect “ Punch and 
.In ilj" possible in every home, furnishes fuB 
and harmless amusement to a whole ncigb- 
t«,rnn<>,| More wonderful still, any TCKi ie 
Played on it al pleasure, making the most 4*. 
lighttul music, and, astonishing as it may 
•ncm, those cau play on the Klkazoo that ulaj 
on nomimr instrument Thie wondeiful in. 
Htnunent, popular eighteen hundred year* 
“ in the day* of Herod the King,”  Is made 
from beautiful colored wood*, bright metal 
trimming- substantial, reliable, lasts a life 
time, and is-lire to giye satisfaction. Price 
only 83u ; 5 for 11; Is for 11. Bent prepaid Ui 
nny address h.v the sole manufacturers.

ELKAZOO CO., Hinsdale. N. H .

Vick’s Floral Guide
For 18*3 is an Elegant Book •! 150 Pages, 
t Colored I’ latea of Flowers and Yegst 
abler, and more than 1,000 Illustrations ol 
tun choice*! Flowers, Plants and Yegst 
able*, and Directions for iirotring. It ii 
hindsora* enough for the Center Table m  
a Holiday ("eaen t. ftsnd on your earns 
and po-lorti,;e address, with 10 cents, aad 
I will send you a copy, postage paid. Tbti 
is not a quarter ol ft* coat. It it printed 
in bntb Eng'i*h and Oersian. I f  you af 
terw ard . order seeds deduct tbe lu cents 

VICK'S SEEDS ARE THE BEST IB THE WOULD' 
The F l o r a l  Otni<s will tell how to gel 
and grow them.

V ic k 's F l o w e r  a n d  V c c x ta b lic  O a r . 
DKN, 175 Pages, «  Colored Plates, 500 K b - 
gravltigi>: for 50 cent* In paper oovers; 91 
in elegant cloth. In German or English.

'  ic K ’s I ll u s t r a t r d  Mo n t h l y  M a o a < 
7.INB, 32 Pages, a Colored Plate in ever) 
number, and many fine sngiavtng*. Pric* 
fl.SS  «  year; five copies for $3. Specimen 
numbers sent lor 10 cent#) 8 trial cop!e« 
lor 23 cents. J AMES V IC K .

Koeheetar. N. Y.

a week made at home by the Indui 
■nun*. Heat business now befor

_ . he public. Capital nut needed 
We wul start you. Men, women, boy* an 
girl* wanted everywhere to work for ui 
Sow is the time. You can work lh tpei 
time, or give your whole time te the hoe! 
ne-s. No oilier business paye you nearl 
so well. No one can tail to make enei 
moil* pay by engaging at once Coett 
Outfit and term* tree. Money made fas 
easily, and honorably. Address Tatra i 
Oft . Augusta, Maine. teb l- ly

P IM PLES .
t will mail (Free) th* recipe farilmptc V* 

triable llalm that will remove Tan, rreckli 
Pimple- and Hlothss, leaving tbe akin so 
el.iai and beautiful; also Instructions for pr 
•luclng a luxuriant growth o f hair on a ha 
head or smooth fseo Address, enclosing I 
htaiuu, Hkm Van Help A Co., 11 Barrlay I 
Now Inrk. mcli9.1j

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permanent

CBicd <*f th« dicatl disease, Coninmution, I 
a s’mide rcni'*ly, is anxious to make known 
ktsfi Ihiw -nilerer* tho means or cure To i 
who deal re ll he wilt aeod a copy of tbo pr 
for* ft Jon used, (free of charge) with thodire 
tlon* foi prr oaring and using tbe same, whi, 
they will II mi a sure Cuie for Conghs, Coir 
l  nnsumutiuii. Asthma, Hronchitis, Ac. ps 
tteswbhi K the t-re-ci Ijillon, will plea-e a 
dress Rev K A W ilson, 1M Penn (H , \v 
MAwNntw.W V  mi lifl. i,

not, life It aweeping by, go si 
•tire belore you die, rometbh

---------- mighty and sublime leave behli
loennqiicr tune.”  9(M a week in yourov 
town *5 .mutt free. No risk. Every tbl 
new Capital not required. W e will fu 
nt.h you everything. Many are mak.i 
lorturps. Lddifefi nuke m  Quota s* inf 
aad boys and girla make great pay. Re*
sr. If you want a business at which y.
can rank- great pay all the time you Wot



gfcr 6 fciu  C w r a t

W. E. TIMMOMS. - Ed. and Prop

COTTOHWOOD FALLS.
THUR8DAY, MARCH 15, 1883.

"N s  fear shall awe, bo favor ,
Hew to the Hue, let the ehips fall w*,r *  ,u 1

m«T.” _________ ____ _

T*rm*-i>ervear,»1.6Sea»h in France; af-
t»lthfoe J&Hka, |l » ; •̂ U r **' 'for six month*. U oo ca»h in advance._______

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s . ____

fa’in. 6 in. iJ»oolTl col.It*. |*_in-j__ ______________
.Tw,ii i w!i a oo* a oo a b oo 

i r.o: 2 oo* x.wr 4 oo o is wo
1 fill J 50! 8 OO 4 50 8 00] 15.00
4 IKi 8 OVi 8 25 5 Ui 0 Oil 1* 001 *ol 4 » s 5 n to, u uS *5.00
4 on « oo| i 60 li oo' 20.(«ii aa w
■ it  | 00 18 00 18 On 02 60| 66.00

10 UW 1* Out 24 00 86.001 65 00| 85.00

” 1^,-1 notice*, 10 cent* a line for the Brut In- 
serUou i an'1 6 cents a llne V,'^WIU tlassrtion; Jouble prioe for lilach letter.______

1 week... 
I week*., 
t week*
4 week*
• month** month*, a month*.
1 year .

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

t im e  t a b l e .
■AST. m a il , p a s s a n t

auq pro a 01 pro pro j*m 
narinrPt V aO  »  40 3 30 3 10 100 5 55

IS; :&ts « :g i» ?»
Strong .. 10 12 10 28 & 0& & 06 3 1!S * 6"  
SsfTord... 10 82 10 48 6 40
prong.. .* 10 11 10 28 & 05 5 05 3 15 156 
A fford... 10 33 10 48 6 40 6 38 «.®4 
WM8T, MAIL FAS8.BM T.FK T.FH 1 *FR T.

pm aro pro Ain Am pro 
(afford 4 46 4 42 11 62 6 82 6 03 4 20 
iron* .7.‘. 6 06 6 0512 25 10 13

Salford.
B^mdSia”  6 23 6 2412 50 10*0 
Hunt’ *. 6 42 5 40 1 80 11 10 
C»Jmr ptB55B5515511^

7 30 5 40
8 On 8 21 
8 35 8 40

L e y le g T lie  C o m er Ktome
The corner-stone of the First Con

gregational Church of Strong City 
will be laid, with appropriate tenmo- 
niea, on Saturday afternoon, March 
17th, 1863. ltev. Mr. Storrs' Secretary 
of the IlMae Mission Society, iivv. Dr. 
Cord ley' and Bev. L. P. Broad, have 
been invited and will be in attendance. 
The ladles will give a grand dinner on 
ffwia day at 12 o’clock, in aid of said 
church; tickets 25c. Come one, come 
all and have a grand good time. A 
programme of the exercises 
given next week.

-fC

will be

CoMMITTKE.

n w a i a i r  la i 'a T iu * .
The Township Trustee* of Chase cownty. 

mot *t the County Clerk • office. In ttotton 
Z Z d lP a S , T S  "h , to M A I M  • ». •(.. taxation. Present: W . 8. hmltn.
.  i  QniIt J Mlnnik, J. Reynolds nnd W. 
P ^ k  a ! V  BBlleyWm. elected Chairman, 
and W. Peck, Baeratary. The folloirtiisrsched- 
nl« was adopted:
Work horse*, 4 year* old mid over... 

do 8 yean old....................
do 2 “ “ ..................
do 1 "  “  ..................

Steers, 3 year* old and over..............
do 1 yean old... 
do 1 “ “ full fed... 

half fed..do 8 
do S
do 8

Coma, .....................................................
do stock....... .................................

Htffon, *yean » «  • • • ••".V.V.V.V.'.V.'.
HteSin^horoafffcSed, 2 year* oid.. • •

thoroughbred......................*  to

■off*, par cwt........Wagons, new .....meat, fall,per bu.
per bu. 

* “ * * : : “ : 
Potatoes -• 
Wool, per lb..

jfow* fence, P«r '«*■

W in

*W003d no 
20 00 
16 no 
26 00 IS 00
z v ,
85 00 
36 00 
30 08
15 OP 
18 00

8 00 
K (0 
26 00
16 no
15 00 
1 36
3 Ml 

48 00 
«0SO
M
80
6012

mracvKMkNTR
.........  ?i no

.'.'..'."..15 to W
............. ... 26
...............  . ... 68

...........  s*
W. rrcK . 
Secretary.

local short stopr.
Zephyrs, Friday.
Fiae spring weather.
Mr. H. P. Brockett is iinprov 

*«*•
Mr. Fred. S. Perrigo arrived 

here, Tuesday.
Mr. O.G. Robinson ta again at 

hia post of duty.
Mr. R. M. Wataon want to Kan

sas City, Monday.
Mre. Jabin Johnson went ta 

Emporia^ Monday.
Mr. Wm. Hiilert was down to 

Emporia, Monday.
Dr. Cartter came home from To 

peka, Friday morning.
Mr. W. H. Hohinger was down 

to Emporia, law Sunday.
Mr. Albart Raich, of Middla 

crack, kaagane to California.
Mrs. Anna Shannon and chil

dren left, Monday, foi Colorado.
Thar# will ba a danoe in Maaia 

Hall, lo-roarrow night, 8i. Pat
rick’s Eva.

Praf. Crichton’s father and »U- 
tar, of Iliiaoia, are viaiting at that 
gaatlamaa’a.

Mr. C. H. Carawail returned, last 
Manday morning, from bU vi*it to 
Kansas City.

The Awataora forgot to provide 
a rat# for males in their ichedul* 
of valuation*.

Mr. H. P. Brockett's mother lett, 
Monday morning, tor bar heme at 
Aehtabala, Ohio.

Born, on Friday. March 9, 1883, 
to Mr. and Mr*. Martin lieiats, ia 
ttii* city, a daughter.

The Rov. A. Maxey’a mother 
ha* left tor her hvrue in the east
ern part of the Sute.

HA ft- ttlTT1* fVht two tick* Ot

hay by aha prairie fire north of 
Strong City, iaat Saturday.

The Ear. A. K. Johnston comes 
here in place of the R iv. A . Maxey, 
who goes to Noooba Falla.

Mr. J. U. Blanks Sera took 100 
baud of cattle to Kaaaat City, last: 
wetk, and got I9S a  haad lor them.

Mr, John Pratt, termer!jr ol But
ler, has moved ob to the farm of 
his brother, Mr. O. C. Pratt, in tbio 
connty.

Mr. Bvana, boak-keeper at Iho 
National Bank, and Mr. Evans, the 
lawyer, want down to Emporia, 
Tuesday.

Mr. J. K. Blaokshare has pur
chased of Mr. W . H. Shaft tha 160 
acres of lx ad adjoining hia farm, 
an the west.

Next Sunday will ba Palm Sun
day, and tha following Sunday 
will be Easter Sunday; and then 
Lent will bave<tndod.

We have made arrangements to 
club the Chicago J*Ur~ Ocean with 
tha Courant for S2.50 a year. See 
our club liat elsewhere.

Mr. H. S. F. Davit and wife, of 
Peyton ureak, have returned from 
New York, where they spent the 
winter, atneng friandaand relatives.

Mr. C. C. WaUon returned, Inst 
Tuesday morning, from the cast, 
where ha had been laying in a 
large bill of goods tor Mr. J. W. 
Ferry.

Mrs. H. ELegwer, of Hutchinson, 
daughter of Mr. H. Hornberger, 
arrived hare, Moutlay, with her 
children, on a visit to her friends 
and relative*.

Mrs. W . H. Hohinger, Mrs.Wm. 
lteckwood and Mrs. AV. A. Mor
gan went ta Olathe, Moaday, to 
attend the meeting of the Eastern 
Star of Msaeaa.

Dr. Tbeo. Blenkner, in four 
hoars and a halt; one day last 
week, riAMr. Jacob Petri, of Strong 
City, of a tape warm, measuring 
27i  inches in length.

Tha Falla Dramatic Club will 
aeon place an the boards the thttil
ing play af ‘-Nick of tha Wood.” 
Go aad hear tha cemicaluie* of 
Captain Roaring Ralph Stackpole.

Dr. Cartter desire* us to ask, if 
any petition* were sent to him 
while in tha Legislator*, aa was so 
Mated ia tbe Loader, what became 
of them before reaeding their des
tination ?

Our LittlO Men and Women and 
Pansy, exoellant little monthly 
magaeinea, for March, published 
by D. Lothrop A Co., Boston, 
Mast., at 91 and 7& cents a year, 
respectively, are ou our table.

There will ba aa examination of 
applicants for tsacbera’ certifi 
catus, bald at tbe school-hoase in 
Cottonwood Falls, on Saturday, 
March 24th, 1885.

Mary E. H unt, Co. Supt.
This city is having a good, solid, 

substantial growth. Several busi
ness houses and residence* will ba 
erected here during thu coming 
summer, au tna eeantry trade and 
demands at tha people require it.

Mr. Wm. H. Holainger, Cashier 
of tha National Bank, having bean 
offered a batter position in Empo
ria, resigned bis position at the 
Bank, and Mr. W. W . Sanders has 
been employed to All the vacancy.

Me. J. C. Hildebrand, who has 
been viaiting nt West liberty, 
Ohio, all winter, earl who, by the 
way, ha* purcSased a half interest 
in tha Sttraag City Independent, re
turned to that city, Thursday even
ing.

The Itrong City Building and 
Loan Association has been char
ter *d, with Messrs. S. F. Jones, B. 
Lantry, David Rettlger, George- O. 
Hildebrand, John Kmslie, C. L  
Maaia, Witt Adare and E. A. Hil
debrand as incorporators.

The way to atop taking a news
paper ia aet to leave it in the post- 
office, or to send it back to the ad 
ltor, but to call in or send and pay 
up all arrearages, snd then tell tbe 
puoliaher to discontinue sending it 
to you, and he will be sure to do
M.

By aa act of the fast Legislature 
which take* effect August 1, n*xt, 
three terms of the District Conn 
wilt be held annually, in tbUsoun- 
ty, sack term beginning as follow*: 
First Tuesday in April; Irst Tues
day ia July, and tha tir»t Tuesday 
In December.

It you are a paid up subscriber
to

“Kendall's Treaties on tbe Horse.” 
I f  you are a non-i etident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of tbe book, 
and can obtain it by sending ns 
tour cents to pay postage.

The neighbors of Mr. S. T. Ben 
nett aad wife, at Safford, gave 
that lady and gentleman a surprise, 
last Tuesday night, the tenth anni- 
vertary of their w*dding, and pre
sented them with a very handsome 
set of obioa cupboardware. The 
party was a most enjoyable affair.

Tbe Legislature enacted a law 
authorising the Commissioner* of 
this county to build five bridges— 
one over the Cottonwood river, at 
Wood’s ford, at a cost not to exceed 
$4,500; one across tbe same river, 
at O age crossing, at a cost not to 
exceed $4,500; one, each, across 
Buck, Fox and Buckeye creeks, at 
the main crossing of these ■•reams, 
the cost of each not to exceed $1,- 
200. To pay for these bridges, the 
Commissioners are authorized to 
levy a tax in 1SS4 not lo raceed 
three fourths of a mill on the dol
lar of taxable property in theconn- 
ty, in addition to an appropriation 
of such money in the county funds 
not otherwise appropriated.

‘•CHARITY RECHtS AT HOME.”
The Leader man “peaches” on 

us in last week’s Leader, or we j 
never should have said anything j 
about his drinking propensities, i 
and never should have mentioned 
the fact that he has drunk in the 
tame room with u* and ont of the 
same bottle. The difference, how
ever, between him and oe is, when 
beer is sent to us by the keg the 
“boys” generally get alt of it( and 
we get non*-, while when it is sent 
te him by the keg he take* it 
home, and the “boys” get none.

TEACHER?’ ABROOIATtOR.
Tbe following ia the programme 

of the meeting of the Cham Coun
ty Teachers* Association, which 
will bo held at the school house in 
Cottonwood Falla, on Saturday, 
April 7. 1883:

Roll call. Quotations lvorn Lord 
Byron.

Biography ot Lord Byrcn, by 
Mr. E. F. Holmes. » --

Recitation, by Miss Alice Rock- 
wood.

Associates ot ByTon, by Mr. I. 
C. Warren.

Recitation, by Miss Clara Batle^.
Paper, by Mr. J. M. Warren.
Recitation, by Miss Ahbie John

son.
Recess.
Recitation, by Mr. H. E. Wtnne.
Criticism ot Byron’s works, by 

Miss Lizzie Staples.
Recitation, by Mr. F. W. Spen

cer.
Paper, by Miss Mary Hunt.
Recitation, by Miss Carrie

Breese.
Paper, by Mrs. Sadie Grisham.
Recitation, by Misa Carrie

Lloyd.
Reading of programme.
Querrv box.

M axy E. H unt, Secy.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Onione atj. W . Ferry’e.
The best of coal at Winters’.
Go to H. 8 . Frits’* for your tin

work.
Buy your good* of men who ad

vertise.
Weed »>veet potatoes at J. W. 

Ferry's.
Stop at L. Marti* k  Ce.’a for 

bargain*.
First-elan* ergana at K. Coeley’i

for $50 ca*h. jyb-tf
Great bargains ju t  new nt L. 

Martin A Co.’a.
Roosters for sal# at J. W. Fer

ry’s for $3 sach.
Freeh goods always on hand nt 

Breoee’a grocery.
A  grey honnd pup for eale. Ap

ply at this office.
Breeee, the grocer, it eeaatantly 

reeelviag fresh good*.
Carpets and ail oloth* nt flora- 

berger'a furniture store.
Feed stuff at C. A . Britton’s 

mill *t 80 oents per too pound*.
Wm. Watcbou*, at Homestead, 

ha* too betliv.s of millet lor sale.
A  c»r load c*f Moline wegora 

juet received at M. A. Campbell’s.
Yon can always get good good* 

and bottom pttees at I,. Martin A 
Oe.’s.

A ear load of Glidden fane* 
Wire just ireetved at M. A. Camp, 
bell’s. oc-6-tf

The host ot goods and great bar- 
alns alw*y« at J. 8 . Doolittle k 

a'e.
Wanted, at tha Union Hotel, a 

kitchen girl and aa assistant; good

CTjAS. I 3. M C G R A T H ,
THE STRONG CITY JEWELER.
Carnes *  Urge dock o f 

WATCHES, CLOCKS. 
anCCTACLCS, JKWtCLRV

SILVERW ARE,

AND VIOLIN A BANJO

A.o<l it now able to do 

ALL KINDS OP WORK 

IN Hia LINS, AND ALL

STORK. W ARRANTED. 

m v  n a ic x t  w i l l  x v e s :

Strings, Be as Low as

F I R S T  -  C L A S S  W O R K

C-A-UST B E  ID OUST IE.
dM-ll-l*

J. 8 . Doolittle & Ron sre still on | 
deck wi-h a large stock of general 
merchandise.

Breese, the grocer, has constant
ly on hand a fresh supply *f staple 
aad faney grocerios.

Yon can got anything yeu want 
in the way of fresh staple and fancy 
groceries, at Brectr’s.

L. Martin & Co , the cash me: 
chants, aie still advertising their 
good* over their counters.

Read Wm. H. Shaft’s “Str-ck 
Sal*’’ advertisement, which will te 
found ie another column.

Read the advertieement of H. 8 . 
Frits, the tinner, which will be 
found in another column.

Read the “Public Sate" adver
tisement ot H. E Snyder, which 
will be found in Bnother column

J. W. Ferry has quit paying 
fat corn in trade, blit 1* uow pay
ing 32 cent* a bushel, cash, tor it.

Go to J. W. McWilliams and 
buy the railroad land you uotd 
A*d want, now befor the print i» 
raised. me 8 1

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue .0 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
hia drug store.

Before you insure your property 
against cyclones call on J W. Mc
Williams. Look eat for wtld-c*;, 
traveling agents. d*c7-tf

The best place in tho c- >enty t ..- 
get coal i* at Winters’, in Strong 
City. Low prtees anu best i-f 
weights. For easb only.

Flower or garden seed, or both, 
will be given in exchange tor term, 
thoroughbred chicken*, the teed to 
be fiom James Yick’s. Apply a: 
this office.

James YsnVschten, on Buck 
creek, lias about 500 catalp* tree., 
from one to three teet higa, fo r 
sale, at from five to ten cents, each, 
according to six*. ujvj t f

Go to Winters’, in Strong City, 
for bran, oorn and mill f<H-d, and 
lake tne money with yon, as he 
sell* cheap, for cash only. • Bw 
•ure to recolisct the piano.

For aale, a riding plow, a riding 
cultivator, a h a rr o w  and tome 
quarry tools. Wilt l»ko a r ilk 

1 cow and call, or ono ju.-H comu g 
in, for them. Apply at tl»i-* office.

If you have unv corn for anio, 
remember that J. W. Ferry is pay
ing 32 cent* a bushel for it, not in 
trade, but cash; bat when you do 
trade, you get the goods nt the same 
price* as if ca-h was paid for them.

J. VV. McWilliams is agent lor the 
sale of all lands recently sold by 
the Santa Fe Railroad to New 
York parties. Call on him and 
get prices and best terms. He will 
save you money, if you bay of bi n 
now. nov30-tf

If you want to buy a threshing 
machine, epring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, nr fanning machine, 
call at this ottic* and sea if yoa 
can’t make money by getting them 
ot us.

NEW  T IN  S H O P .

S .  F B U Z ,
Tho Old Reliable” Tinner,

t* dow pr-p-red to do *11 kinds ul w r, in 
tin. Ili-n, at the

Lowest Pussibie Prices.
Roofing, Gutt»rii)g and All Ki.ida 

ot 8 bcrt and Galvanized 
Iron Work

D »u « to order, 1* good style. Ordered 
work a »po. t.dty.

A L L  W ORK W ARRANTED.
U * w ill ila ok rep  auaaiertnKnt ot tin w*re 

on hand One do >r north of 
J. M Tuttle's.

COTTONWOOD FA LLS , KANSAS
gwhlAtf

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Horses «  implements.

I V III I.tior it puLlie. Htle th., 
p rep tiiy , »t tha sto'-V y> r !-  
Oitj-, lisa ** }' on

lolliwirg 
o t*wo>v

CHEAP MONEY.
Inter**t at 7 p«r ceat., on two, 

three, four, or fivo years time, real 
estate security. Call on Tho*. O. 
Kelley, at Young A Keiley’s Law 
Office. novit tt.

PUBLIC SALE.

I will offer tt puUlic *»le *t mv term i n 
Middle cr«vk. on s*turd*>, klareh I7tti, 
1883. the tot.owing pers-mtl prnpoMy, tliu 
nit to commence *t to o'clock, *. tn,.
7 milch cow-.
S tan-veer oiu bcifere 
* tbreo-yeai-old *ti rr«, 
l t»o  jrtr old •iter,
1 yearling hull.
13 be*d of hw « «. in -ln ti- t  3 '•» • ' 

m*rr*. with f«*l. I r •» 1 . m l • t 
pacing mare srd * b»l -N JU-;nr.,

1 pair ot mule*, c<>m-ng 2 year*,
S nos in chicken*: also 
3tiimb-r nregon*,
Ithii’o—priiiK wagon,
1 on ot new douMe hirnc**,
1 nuky unit -ini-le liumii,
1 Milky hey r»ke,
1 roller,
plcwr, cultivator-, hirmw, 
carpenter t> ols pltuktorkv 
trap* t»o numerous to monition.

TaaMS.—Eight inontW ilute on ap
proved Doles, for *11 Mini* over fto , witu 
10 per rent. Inten d; -um* of $10 or lev* 
Ctrl! 8 per cent. 1 • f Jr ca-6.

It. K. SNYDI-Jt.
W. 8. Smith, Anctloaecr.

stone tool-, 
and to;* of

Farnwr* *nd olhert -eslrirg a gvntec', 
iHcrsttve *gen<-T buviwe*-. hy which $5 to
•to » day eaa tin • r k) *end itdroer at
our#, or po-tal toll. C. WlIklB-toB Ml. o.,

a4.1t 1*7 Vultoo iu»«h Etwleck-

M U D  V \ , M 4 Itc  U 16, 1868,

coitmcnd' g at loo’c'oek, a. m..- 
Sinnlei. Pyear* old, 1 mifc. 6 Tver* ->ld.
1 Horse. ,1 yc»-- eld, 3 niarm, 5 y c*r» old 
6 horse*. 4 yc»iv old, 2 mare-, 8 rrtr. oil' 
1 uitic. 2 yeeiM ot.l, 1 roit, l yerr e|H,
1 iborouAP bled ♦ til*, oe- l̂ rce 1, sal*, 
l Huokeye mowing tot h‘ne.
1 rake, <1 wsgnar,
1 t.lstlorrn spiiog wagon.
8 plow* 1 iu|ttv.,U>r,
3 <ct o ' barntta. 1 corn -belle-.
1 gilmlsioao. 1 live *bogi.l plow,1 double atiovcl plo a .

T x » l » s  —Alt <1101 over 45 six montii-.’ 
time, wi'.h approved scrurltv 5 p. r ceut 
o ff lor e*-!i. W ' L. WOOD

W. S. Sm itb , SuAioncer

Sherirs 8«1t.
•TIT* or KAFfSAB, [

Ch»H« County, ]
In thu Dintrift Court <»f the Niuth -Imlio.iRl 

District, in itml l Chusc couuty, Str»to of 
Lansuk.

W, M. Hie w art,»»1 ni 11 f ifT. vs. John St to nrt 
nn«I Churl**?- Stcwurt, rk’ fCi.'lanUi

By virtue of an ♦j.Te« ut ion out of t hu
I^iatrict Court of i)t«$ >. unh Judicikl Di»tTir$ iu 
a»ul forjl hn«e county, Skate of Kauras, in fcl>o 
above untitliMl cause, .viui to me directed. I 
will, on

SATi;ill>.\Y, THK M TK  D AY O rM A U cII, ]8*a.
at 10 n’elork a m . of B»id tlay, at the front 
door of the C ourt-IIoubt* iu the city of Cotton
wood Kalis, Chase county, Kansas, olTer ft*r 
sale fo the higesr M-tdcr. for cash in h.iml, the followingde>4*.i ibt-il te I wstote, to-$Mt: 

t he north half {%) o’ the north*e$t quarter 
0%) of section lliirty-one (31), town-hij* 
eighteen (18, and rur.^e mne (V), ia cto»#e 
county, Kansas.

3siti pr«>i>et tv is taken as the property of said 
deferdant*. and the Paine will be sold, w  r*a 
much thereof as may be necessary, to satisfy 
their judgment.

GKO. BAUJff Sheriff.
Sheriff** Office,Cha*e county, Kansas,! 
Cottonwood Phils, Feb. SO, A. I> 18K8 |

ATTORNEYS AT LA W .

fH o sT T r^ c m s iiS ^
ATTORNEY - AT - L A W .

Offle* at Court-tioasc.

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , KANSAS-fs2-tt

MADDEN B R O S.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls.
W ill practice m Slvtc and f\ d  ral Conn a. 
All buslo(-**plHc*il In opr bsud.- w jllrr «*-ii*  
carctul and prompt aHrniloa. » iw l< - '(

C. H. CARSWELL,

ATTORNEY • AT - LAW,
CO'. TONW OOD FA LLS , K aN SA S .
Loans ma 1 - ■>•• 

pur eeo l in t » ic . 1
improved lariu-. M 

i 23-lj

C. M. a TERRY.
ATTORNEY * AT • LAW,

EMFOltiA KANSAS,
Wul pmotlce In tu- itcvertlcou riaof I,you, 
OliAsa, Usrvav, N-r. <u, (loins aud i>—,» 
suoalte- la tue Mala at K sn *a ,;iii toe Sn- 
prams Cvurt ul ip* Stats, aad ta ia*h--d- 
ersl Coails Ui«i*ta jy ij

F. P. COCHRAN
ATTORNtY-AT-LA-W,

C0TTINW000 fans. C$4t£ CIUNTf, MNiiS
Will pradic* In nil the Stats nad Fnlml 
court* end Ui.iii.ffii-.aa. Collsotloaa .n . tc 

d promptly rm iit e d .  ie“ -tf

JOSEPH G. WATERS.
ATTORNEY - AT - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(rostnlUos l>..g 4U6, w ill practics tn lb * 
Dislrtc; O.urt ul ik4 i.uiutu, of ( k i o, 
Mai Inn, Harvey, K obo, K ita and B a rt.- . 

H$$-U

f*H Y M C l  A N £ .

J ,  w .  S T O M P ,  N l .  D . ,

Office and.rooiu at L»r. i ugb’ s drug stole, 

COTTONWOOD FALLS 1\AS.

W . P .  P U C H . M .  D . r

Physician & hurgeou,
iJtSe.. a- hi- Drug Store,

COTTON WOOD FALLS, HAS.

a v m . C o n a ¥  a  y  ,

Physician & Surgeon,
JjCJF Ki-Aideuce aud office a bull ml’# 

north ol Tolndo. jyJ I-lf.

l ’HEO. BLENKNER, M- D .

PHY810UN AM) SURGEON,
STRONO .C ITV, KANSAS.

Office In Harvey s dru^ et-ire. Call* 
promptly re iuorded  tn, i-i^lit or dav.

hovd'i liuio

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .  *

IL L  i a m 's *'

Glass County Lam Aisecf
K8 T A B L I S 1IU D  1NT I8fiy.

Bp-olal a-rrucy lor ibi- sal - ol the .Vch l-t 
mn. I cpck» au f  Paula IV  B jilr  -n-l und.. 
wild l.uds am latocl'rtacbes, VV«!I « • »-  
t-r-.d improved larui- tor -ale Lands 
for impi-jvemenr. or sp-cnlation H liv .y, 
for sale Honorable ueitn icn t and lair 
dcahng .-uarentc* 1 Call on ors .lilrc-- J. 
W  MuWitllara<,ai

COTTONW OOD F A L L * . KANSAS,
:u 2 . Ivr

TAKE NOTICE & DON’T 
BE DECEIVED,

Ae I will nidi cheaper and give better derma 
thu'.r.iny j»ait \ in or out of K.uisd-, or. thu 
followin'*or* iu> At.<l |»ian.<o:
WtU’ox fit A'liite 6teiiiWay,
Keetl it rhom p.4on. • lik-kei in.'’,
Standuiu ur i'eioubet, CenovL-v 6*o%.. 
llurdctle, Christy.
K-iey ; ieh A*Son,
Hteilmg, Weber,
i'atteriou, Jos t* tinil.

It will cofftyou uoliting lo^tve me u triul.

T rE .  C O O L E
COTTONWOOD FA Ll.S  KANSAS, 

nniv-tf

JO. O L U tiU L P . ,  
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALL.-. K.\S.
I’ »riic iila t ilicn ii'in  ■ u r  to ril work 

tn aiy ,inc of bu->ln< - pci ally lo  ladlaa’ 
shampooing and bair < iiliii^-. ( i in eaa 
0* 'lOlll'IU ul this -Uap.

S T O C K  S A L E
OK

C A T T L E  A N D  H C R 3 i .S .

I wll- sell at punliis Bale. a(. mv f !in 
Slvcr cieek, neai O -iw in r l m ,i. >, t 
A., T. A S. F. raiiroi l,

w m M O A V ,  MAHClf 2 . ,  1 8 8 3 ,

•'oinmencin^ at 10 o 'l lnc.L. a > , lot- 
lovviii!.' property, tr.-wlt.-

M  bead ul g-n d m id ) cow- .vuh young 
cs’ ve-.

45 bead ol (,-ra e cow*, w it - all'.
14 bead ul £iudc 2-vear- il ; b .ttcr with 

young valve-.
12 head of grade 2 yenr-old - l . ir s .N o  1.
Solma I o fg r *  1,. l-ycar-.dd-tu.-i- No t.
3d brad 01 tfrtiili 1 y  ar-old hellers al-u, 

a iiuniberol work bur*t s.
1 tic forcgoliiK -lock am all w, li bred: 

anil tbe youuk -lock arc liigu gr.de
Tran-poriution furn l-h id  iree to und 

Irom Craw ford-vine Mation, mi tue rail- 
road.

Kefrecbments on th* ground-.
Tk k m s  — Six  months’ time, with lu per 

cent lnurc-t aud approved -ccurily ; 5 per 
cent off for cash. \V 11 S H A F T .

W 8 Sm it h , Auctioneer.

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Farmers, Fianterg. 7'rce Dealerc snd ev

ery body who feel* at all int-rv-t- i iu tin 
subject o| l ine G ro w iig , will cooler a I - 
vor by ■ ending a p mnl car-1 P-r n r»i|iy o: 
my cuaioKUu lur ,.ca—n of 1882, Kkkk t«  
ALL.

rrlces low, Trees u® >d. an I paeki ^ Su
perior. Address, J C. I’ lMMBY, 

l ’ rop. Sturgeon Bay Numerv.
un-bS-.'lm Sinrg'-on llav, W 11.

pcop-e are aitva- - on tbe lookout 
lor c ti.iic -1* to lscrca-e ih eir 
earefngs, and In m ar heroine 

wetiouy. Tbo-r wb-- do nm iuiprovo 
tbclr opportunity re.n-.tn Iu poverty. W e 
offer a great ch.nco to make inoney. 
W e want many men women boys and 
girl* to work lor u« r g b i  in tn*tr own 
localiti’ i. Any one can do the « o rk  prop
erly Ircm the lir .i - t « r l .  Tho business will 
pay more than ten time- ordinary waga.-. 
Expensive om ili lurni-hed f r - N  • oun 
who engages falls to moke m-ni y . ip .d ly . 
You can devote your whole rime to the 
work, or only you r-pare  moment 1 Full 
intoimallot' <nd all thm .- i c r<|. > sent 
Iree Adilres* .61 i .noon A  ( 'o.. P or 'l md. 
Maine. 1 - l -tv

WISE!

ERRORS O r YOUTH.
A (in 1111 urn * u who suflrre.1 for \o.i. from 

NeiYoiH* l>cbilit;., Tn i;t»t ,i-o !»••*. y. .-mil 
All the cUVrf* of voiithfnl iit , will,
for t he sake of ouff-t: ing hunmu ?v. tl . i cr, 
lojfll wnu »’•;«* i it. the lcci * **» i -In >-ri ioti*, 
for nuking .he simple nunrilv ) whu.t\ he 
w$» cure-1 ^ufforo** Wuhiiig'io in.,:; ths
Rdve»U>e» ’k <*\}»vr»rn4 <chii <\o i*- “Oiirrss-
ing, in nerfeef (oiillfiuiire, Joun H tw in  s, 1*?4 eriar Sfc , N>w York. * nu I !» ir

THE MILLER BROS.CUTLERY CO.
srEtiw) /, tt'vv.

s ir  -1

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
I*a«Ueft* beb^t tm ami JnU T ra icrL  

MaVcclUt/l

STEEL 'PENid.
W* .Vow rulotr.' "• A«!j ;l»t,t« - JuillAction Erw-»o'.rIV*, 
“ Tho A o m e i"> ““ ' ' - ! wulamp-v.ro-'^nno. ptof»0-

3
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THEGREATGERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
N e u ra lg ia ,  

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE 
SORE THROAT,

Q U IN SY , S W E LLIN G S , 
S P R A IN S .  CD 

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,
FROSTBITES, 

B IB S * ,  SI AI.DS,
And all other hodlly aches 

and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by lf!l Druggists and 

Dealers. Direction! In I I  
languages.
The Charles A. Vogeltr Co.
(Buocuaors to A. VOGEI.EK *  CO ) 

Haltimore, SdM U. 8. A.

Nowhere Else
Than In the eltahllahnicnt nf Ol iv e s  D itsox  & Co. • »  
published to  larue. so useful, «o  V M le i aulJIlUantMU 
every way aatlafaeiory a act o f M l S I t  R O O K S  for

SCHOOLS, SEMINARIES, 
ACADEMIES, COLLEGES.

„ WeTtere mention, as among hundreds o f others, our 
■ RO W  H K L 1 .8 , (90 cu .) fo r  Common Schools, by 

L. (>. Emerson, as a gn at favorite, and one that igsv 
tw; universally used. The old* r books O O I.D K N  
IC O IIIN  (oOcts.), by Perkins; MJEKIC.lt U I I IM U S  
(liOets.), by Emerson, and others, have a fixed reputa
tion and are always In demand. Send fo r liMs!

The W e lc o m e  C lioria* t f i ) ,  »>v Tllden. l l l * n  
Ht-hool C h o ir  f i ) .  and H o u r  © f  8 ln * lu *  <$l>. by 
Emerson and Tllden, L a u r e l  W r e a t h  (t lX l jy  Per* 
kins. S on g Echo (75 cts.), by Perkins. and S ch oo l 
S on g l l o o k  (tOcts.). by Everest, are all good and 
successful collections for I l io ii  and N orm al Schools. 
Bend for lists! _

W e l le a le y  College Collection ( f t\  by Morse, 
Vocal Echoes ($1>. C h o ice  T r io *  <fl). by Tllden, 
are new and 11 rat-class collections for Female voices.

Fivs Hundred Instructors for all In
struments,

Including the world-famous R ic h a rd s o n ’ *  N « w  
M e th od  f o r  P ia n o fo r t e  (S3. ,5), and many lthou- 
sands o f Songs and Pieces, always ready for the MUWJ 
Departm ent  of Skm in a k ik s  a n d  Ou l l e g m . Send 
for lists! Any book mailed for retail price.

L Y O X  A  H E A L  V ,  C h ica go , I1L

O L I V E R  D IT N O .X  A  CO ., H oeton .

U O S j E T T E H t g
Invalids who arc 

recovering vital sta
mina, declare tn 
vfrateful terms their 
appreciation o f tho 
merits, as a tonic, o f 
Hostetler’s Stomach 
Bitten. N ot only 
does It Im p a r t  
strength to the weak, 
but It also corrects 
an Irregular a c id  
state o f the stomach, 
makes the bowels 
act at proper Inter
vals, gives ease to 
those who suffer from 
rheumatic and kid
ney troubles, and 
conquers as well as 
prevents fever and 
ague. For sale by all 
Druggists and Deal
ers generally.

TO EXCHANGE
For Farms, Ranches, Mills, fctock, City or VUlsgt 
property—

$1,200 s ock o f notions, city.
$2,900 stock o f hard wan*, city.
$3,000 stock o f dtuga, country.
$1,0.0 stock o f agricultural implements.
$6,000 stock o f queensware. city.
$7,800 stock o f hardware, city.
$2,000 stock o f sewing machines, city.
$0,000 stock o f hardware, country.
$2,500 stock o f notions and fancy glassware.
•15,000 stock of groceries, one-third interest 
$3,000 stock o f general merchandise, country,
$4,060 stock o f general merchandise, country.
$20,000 stock o f general merchandise, country.
$2,i>00 stock o f g -ncral merchandise, country.
$3.(00 saloon and restaurant, city.
$50,000 general merchand se and country property. 
♦fwH-.nM miscellaneous property in the Kaat and wet

f e W .  6 T O M A C H

bitter5

st.________________ i  property
$9. 0,000 Western farms and lands.
If  you bare good City or Village Property. Farms, 

Mills, or oth r Real E 
these chances. Did

ate. it will pay y<m to investigate 
* * * * *  nailed forthese chant ea. Did you ever sec ini* list euualled for 

quantity or quality off. r.-d fo r trade? Established ISM.w . ii. ( K A n n ot K a  c v .,  it*
m  Went 0 lh  8 t„  Kansas City, Ho.

To buy and sell the W A X  L E S S  D E T A t  I I -  
A B M J  i i L l K I F - L O i K l I O  P I  I . L O W -  
811 A M  H O L D E R ;  the most DURABLE and 
SIMPLEST In the market. Sample to any address on 
jecelpt o f 8 1 .&0. O v e r  1 .OOP so ld  In Cleveland. 
L a d y  A g e n t*  And i t  v e r y  a s ‘
Address K E N D A L L  A  CO .,
S»ccE.______  ____ ______________

.n d y  A g e n t*  And i t  v e r y  s a le a b le . Fur terms 
K  E N D A L L  A  m ,  

l a t l  On ta r io  Stree t , CLEVELAND, O.

P
A C J F .X T *  W A N T E D  F O R

OLYGAMY
THt MYSTERIES Of MORMOHISM

*1 his work gives a Full Account, o f  their sacrilegious 
Doctrines and Practice's, their blasphemous Rites and 
C Mvmonles. and Is tho only authentic History o f this 
> lie Beet published. Send for circulars and extra terms 
to Agents. Addressigents. Address

NA TIO N A L PU BLISH ING  CO., S t  Lsuia, Mo.

?ron LersrS, gtn«l R-srtngs, B-*m TASK I f H I .  
lO ltK S , M K P A Y S  T H E  t N R I b H r *
fold oo trial. Warrants 6 years. Ail uUm as w. 
for free book, address

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BIKUH1RTOX, K. T.*

m I L A B E L
n a i i i f i

Dana s White Metallic Ear Marking Label, stamped to 
order with name, or name and aadn-ss and numbers, 
it is reliable, cheap and conrenienr. Belts at sight 
and gives perfect satisfaction. Illustrated Price-List
aud samples free. A gents wantcT

C. I L  D A A A , W est Lebanon, BT. If*

0 0 0 , 0 0 0  a e r o *
on the line of the

VriSCOISlK ( KURIL K. S.
address, a a n n  Fu ll particulars

CHARLES L .  COLBY, F R E , t
band Commise’ni

M ILW AU KKK.W IS .
W I S O O N

T H E  SUN EVERYBODY 
LIKES IT .

HE SUN’S first aim la t > be truthful and useful; Its 
lecond, to write an entertaining history o f the times In 
which we live. It  prints, on an average, more than a 
tnll Ion copies a week. Ita circulation is now larger 
than ever be.fore. Subscription: D a il y  (4  pages), by 
mail. 55c. a month, or 8 6 . SO a year; Su n d a y  (8 
pa*es), 81 * ©  n<>r year; W f.e k lt  (8 pages), 81 per 
year. 1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, New York  City.

8 i JUST OUT.
N E W  S T O V E  P I P E  S H E L F .
One Agent made $1400.00 in 56 days.

*  eo.. CMcm A KAMI

PATENTS
Fort If

PROCURED! 
Lo rN O  P A Y  1

"s— i----7  ,—  »  - ■ * Also -- Trade
. , 2? modal and sketch, will examine and r*

U  A* T * * * * *Practice. Pamphlet frea.
H. GLLSTON A  CO. Attorneys, Washington, D. O.

M U L B E R R Y  T R E E S , 
-  W A T E R  M E L O N ,
Honduras Sugar Cane Seed. 
Kan, 80-page catalogue/re«.

Bronchitis. Asthma.ana 
alt Diseasesni the Head,

"b o o k  s e n t f r k f .,
Tasaittgtoua\$., btLouUi.

CATARRH
Throat A .nncs sursly cured. I  
LOUIS IUKNLK. M.D., 829 Wi

E  d  | |” § F 'r i i  »,v Min * P|,.  fTract Irmd Portable) for

writ* Tn * AU LTM  AN *  TA YLO R  CO-

80
For prices, etc. 
)., Mansfield, O,

Bhrft. fine writing paper In Blotter Tablet, with 
os'-mlsr 3 , rts., Hr ins1!. Agents wsnted. 
J.COD0IDJ I-naUB* Co., ttewboryport, I U »

A S ta te ly  Favorite Gone.

There is grief in the residence of Dr. 
Gideon E. Moore at 163d street and 
Kingsbridgc road. “ Jxird,” a St. Bernard 
dog of the original type and the idol arid 
defender of the household, is dead. He 
had been sick since July last. His con
dition was not considered dangerous 
until two months ago, when he caught a 
severe cold. He was taken to the 
American Veterinary College for treat
ment. He did not improve. His cold 
developed into pneumonia. He received 
constant attention, but steadily grew 
worse. On .Saturday last he was placed 
in a carriage and again taken to the col
lege. He was greatly emaciated, aud 
could not walk. 1 .

His mistress was informed that his 
disease was incurable. To relieve his 
sulferings it was decided to chloroform 
him. W hen Mrs. Moore left him he tried 
to crawl after her, but was too weak. 
When the chloroformed sjsinge was put 
to his nose he put up his feet and re
sisted, hut he put them down again 
when told to do so, and tho chloroform 
was administered. The body was sent to 
Mrs. Moore’s residence. It will be tem
porarily buried in the neighborhood, and 
finally taken to Hungary for burial.

Lord was born in C'hamouni, Switzer
land, on March IS), 1875. One year later 
he was brought to America. He was 
thirty-two inches in height, and meas
ured six feet from his npje to the tip of 
his tail. His hair was soft and fine and 
of a tawny hue. He had a heavy black- 
ripped raa’nc and a bushy tail that grace
fully curled ut the end. Ifc  had a large 
white ere* on his breast, and his feet and 
tail were tipped with white. His eyes 
were Ills most attractive feature. They 
were large and of a soft brown color, 
iiis bark was strong and resonant, and 
his growl lion-like in its fierceness. He 
was known to nearly every member of 
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals, of which his mistress is a 
member, and was a familiar figure in the 
streets of Carmansville.

He would accept food only from the 
hands of his mistress. He hail a partial
ity for doughnuts. One afternoon while 
going through Carmansville with his 
mistress he espied a lot of doughnuts in a 
baker’s shop, lie  leaped up against the 
window, and indicated, by several mo
tions of the head and a pawing of liis fore 
feet, that he would like some doughnuts. 
Mrs. Moore went in with him and pur
chased a few. The storekeeper offered 
them to him, but he would not touch 
them until he got them from the hand of 
his mistress. He was very fastidious. He 
would not drink water that was not per
fectly clean. A  crumb of bread floating 
in it would cause him to reject it. He 
would never eat unless his teeth had 
been previously cleaned and his mouth 
washed out. Two of his teeth were filled 
with gold.

He lived five years in Lafayette, a 
suburb of Jersey City, during which time 
he was the constant play note and pro
tector of the school children there. 
While walking in Comtnunipaw avenue, 
r,ord saw a woman whipping her child. 
He ran up to her, caught her by the 
dress, and made her let the child go. He 
then bent down his head and gently 
rubbed his nose up and down tire child’s 
face. He then stood guard over it until 
his mistress called him away. He would 
allow children to stick pins into him un
til he howled with pain, but would never 
Imrm the children. Any little dog could 
take a bone awnyVrom him without the 
slightest’protest Tin his part, but fie would 
allow no large dog to trespass on his 
rights in any way. He was never row- 
dyisli.

He was taken to Coney Island for the 
first time last summer, li is  first exploit 
was to seize the clothes of a woman 
bather, whom he probably believed in 
danger, and endeavored to drag her 
ashore. When Mrs. Moore called him 
away the bather dived in the surf. Lord 
uttered a howl of distress, and swam to 
where she had gone under. It was some 
time before lie understood that the 
bathers were in no danger.

Two ragpickers were in front of Mrs. 
Moore’s residence heating a broken-down 
horse attached to a heavy load of old 
iron last Fummer. Mrs. Moore protested 
against the inhumanity of the act. The 
ragpickers became abusive and threaten
ing. Lord was in the yard. He seemed 
y  understand the situation. Clearing 
Hie fence at a bound, he was at the side 
of his mistress in a trice. He leaped into 
the wagon, grabbed the stick from 
the hand of the ragpicker, and, hurling 
it from him, pushed the other ragpicker 
off the wagon. The two immediately 
became meek and apologetic. Mrs. Moore 
made them allow her to have the horse 
fed before they continued their journey. 
He was never known to bite a human 
being.— AT. Y. Sun.

Conscience Money.

‘‘Tell me what class of Treasury de- 
Ccatcrs are gifted with tho most stinging 
consciences, said the reporter.

“ • Mi, there arc all classes. Usually 
several contributions of a like character 
follow each other. For instance, a fellow 
who has been overpaid in the army will 
feel his conscience smite him,and he will 
send us the amountof such overpayment. 
Flic fact being published, other over- 
payed guardians of their country will 
arrive at the conclusion that they must 
make restitution, and they will followthe 
first pious fellow’s suit.”

“ Well, what other species of homo 
genus add to the Treasury from the dic
tates of acquired goodness?”  queried the 
ftiribe.

“ All sorts who have eluded the cus
toms law’s. Men will go to Europe and 
bring their sweethearts back silk dresses 
or seal-skin saeques,nn(l get them through 
the custom-house; others will smuggle 
valuable articles for sale.”

“ You say meu bring their sweethearts 
pretty gifts. Don’ t husbands ever smug
gle'?’

“ -Men mostly bring gifts to their sweet
hearts. I heard an instance the other 
day of a gentleman who returned from 
Paris loaned down with presents for his 
wife. Hhe admired them all and was very 
grateful, but with true feminine tact she 
sakl to him; "Oh, Tom, you must have 
been fearful bad abroad to bring me all 
these olive branches.”

“ You say that one act of conscience 
causes spasmodic successors. What was 
the nature of the last spawn?" inquired 
the reporter.

“ Fiands an lh« custom*, The spasm
was mostly eoufiuod to Philadelphia.”

The reimrter mildly remarked that 
whenever a convulsion of rectitude passed 
over Philadelphia there was indeed great

hope for the salvation of the world, and 
asked Treasurer OilfflHn to tell the pub
lic something more about conscience.

“ It would take a liook," said he, “ to tell 
all the incidents connect'd with the con
tributions to the conscience fund. The 
worst specimen of an uneasy conscience 
is where a fellow sends a cheek for $100 
or $500, and we find upon sending it to 
the bunk that he has no deposit there. 
This is the. beastliest conscience in the 
world. This is the way they play it on 
our venerable institution, and we never 
publish any contributions now unless we 
gg(t the solid cash. Conscience letters are 
usually very brief, and not olten sent 
from religious motives. Occasionally 
some are sent through priests, but very 
seldom.”

Then the scribe withdrew, with the 
strict intention of smuggling something
before long, so as to see how it feels to con
tribute to the conscience fund.— National 
Republican.

O'
Ou the Ear.

Dr. V. H. Vilas, speaking of the ear, 
said:— It is the most complete structure 
in the human anatomy. It is composed 
of three parts— viz., the external, middle 
and internal. Tho parts ill which we 
jre  most concerned in hearing lie in the 
internal part of the ear, although all are 
essential to tho complete recepnfin angl 
analysis -of sound. ’The most marvelous 
structure concerned in tho prooem of 
hearing is the organ of 'Corri, which con
sists essentially of from one thousand to 
three thousand strings, tuned to the 
various shades of sound. These strings, 
when highly cultivated, enable us to 
perceive sounds which would be inaudi
ble previous to this cultivation. The 
reason why such distinguished vocalist* 
as Patti, Kellogg, Campanini and others 
can interpret such marvelous sounds is 
that the ear is tuued by nature and art 
to a true recognition o f sounds. Many 
jiersons on hearing an opera for the first 
time are oblivious to its extreme beauty, 
and it is only by frequeut repetition that 
tiiey become cognizant of its intrinsic 
worth and artistic m erit Some of the 
animal kingdom have a much keener 
perception of sound than the human 
being; as, fur instance, the mollusc hears 
sounds which are so low on the scale 
that we ourselves are unable to distin
guish them, while the rabbit and hound 
will peceive the slightest rustle of a leaf 
or twig. In speaking of the treatment of 
the ear the lecturer said the best way was 
to leave the ear entirely alone, as nature 
had carefully prepared all its organs so 
that such cures as were essential should 
be given involuntarily. During the 
luosticatiou of food tho working of the 
condyle of the inferior lnaxillar tended 
to the evolution of the debris resultant 
from physical processes. Certain ani
mals of the lower order, the Amoeba, for 
instance, have no organs, but fashion 
them to suit their convenience and then 
relapse into a jelly-like form. He also 
said that there was no accumulation of 
wax in a healthy ear, as, in fact, tho ex
punging of wax lrom the ear with a 
patent car cleaner, pin, or anything else, 
was injurious, and had a tendency to in
jure and destroy tho drum of the ear. 
There is a tube which is technically 
termed the eustachian, extending ou 
either side of the throat up to the tym- 
panio cavity. Theso tubes are lined 
with an extension of substantially the 
same iuucus lining which lines the 
throat. Thus it is that catarrh and other 
similar diseases which we of this climate 
are subject to extend by direct contiguity 
of tissue to the delicate structures of the 
car.— N. Y. Herald.

Trimming Apple Tree*.
Experience is the mother of wisdom. 

There are different opinions among farrn- 
tra about the proper time for trimming 
ipple trees. The main object ought to 
tie to trim in that season of the year when 
the wound will entirely heal over, or the 
tree is ruined, sooner or later. I f  that 
object is not accomplished the water enters 
md a hole is rotted into tjie trunk. It, 
becomes hollow and is destroyed. Some 
trim in early spring. The sap forces 
itself out of the wound in abundance, 
runs down on the body or larger limbs, 
the bark turns black and often dies, and 
the tree is permanently injured. An
other follows the opposite extreme and 
prunes in August, or even in early win
ter, when the sap has turned into wood. 
The wound does not turn black, as in the 
other ease, but heals slowly, if at all, and 
s tree with holes in it is the final result. 
If the bark is peeled oil' a tree from the 
roots to the limbs in the longest days of 
mid-summer, which iH somewhere from 
the 15th to the 26th of June, a new bark 
is formed and the tree is not injured, 
and an old tree is said to be benefittedby 
the operation. If apple trees are pruned 
at this time, if any bark is accidentally 
taken off, new bark will form to cover 
the wound where the limb hn* been re
moved. It will entirely heal over if the 
ljuib removed is not too large, and the 
growth is sufficient for that purpose. The 
•sap of the tree is not too thin to run out 

‘ and blacken the tree as in early spring, 
nor too thick and already formed into 
wood, and the wood comparatively dry. 
Both wood aud bark,as in later pruning, 
are not stopped in farther growth over 
the wound. Many farmers, as a general 
thing, prune an orchard without discre
tion, sawing off too largo limlis that can 
never heal over, oftentimes cutting them 
off some inches from the trunk of the 
tree or the larger limbs from which thev 
are removed, the stub of the limb will 
die to the body and the further decay of 
the tree is sure. In pruning off too 
much the natural equilibrium between 
the body of the tree and the top is 
destroyed and the body of the tree will 
come out in suckers or sprouts. Such 
ignorant pruners had better cut tlieir 
trees down and trim them afterward, 
which is easier done and with more profit 
to themselves, as the ground could be 
employed for some better purpose. If a 
limb is dead there is 110 option; it must 
be cut off close to tho tree. The only 
living limbs that should be cut off are 
the small ones that will heal over, com
ing froin-Ahe larger branches in the inside 
of the top (and those that cross and gall 
each other), thereby letting in more sun 
to the apples to give them a better color 
and give the pickers a better chance in 
the tree. Everything beyond this is 
superfluous, and pruning had better be 
dispensed with altogether. Many fine 
ircnards receive their death warrants 
from such ill-pruning every year.— M. J. 
Harvey, in Nnl’ Hampshire Patriot.

P e rs o n a l!
Tub  V oltaic  B elt Co., M»rsh*ll, Mtrh., 

will send Dr. Dye’ s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for thir
ty days to men (young or old) who are afflicted 
with nervoua debility, lost vitality aud kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete 
restoration of health ana manly vigor.

The Patient Clerk.

The California Pioneer.

The old forty-niner, or Bnring-of-fifty 
man, is an interesting Californian. He 
can generally impart a great deal of his
tory of his early and thrilling experience 
in the State. He is not scarce by any 
means. It is not always exactly cleat 
when he came here, but the fact of his 
being here now is sufficient. He has had 
his experience somewhere; and if one 
will listen he will not w aif for a hint to 
tell it. “ The days of the Vigilance Com
mittee,”  began one of them, “ were Imp- 

Allpy, peaceful ones to me. We were filled 
with hope, and we had enough gold dust 
in our bags to dazzle us, and to make us 
uneasy as to how we should spend it. 
Gold dust was coin in those days. There 
were some mighty mean men then, and if 
the Vigilance Committee had not been 
formed, it is hard to say what would have 
become of us. The men who composed 
that committee were noble men, full ol 
courage, of moral strength and character. 
One could count on them every time. 
They meant business from the word go. 
They were fair, too. When a man was 
accused of certain crimes, he was allowed 
to bring in his witnesses, but the trial was 
secret. If he had sufficient evidence in 
his favor, he could go; but, as a matte! 
of fact, the evidence was pretty slim. 
'Iheir work was quick and effective. 
There were Casey and Yankee Sullivan. 
They were a perfect terror. Law was ol 
about as much consequence as an Egyp
tian mummy. Things liecame lietter 
after the committee had done some hang
ing. When they told a man to leave the 
city within twenty-four honn, he asked 
no questions, but skipped out lively. It 
was really a peaceful time after that. We 
felt safer on the streets and iu the mines, 
with our pockets full of gold, than we 
would to-day. Talk about respect of the 
law. The law of the V. C. was regarded 
with more respect than the law of Moses. 
One day a miner came to town with 
$7.00(1 worth of gold-dust. He had it in 
an old coat. \V as he afraid of Wing 
robWd? Xot he. Going into a restau
rant to get his dinner, he simply threw 
the coat, with the duHt, on tho sidewalk. 
No one dared totouch It. If anyone had 
interfered with it, a rope would have 
Wen around his neck inside of twenty- 
four hours. How we work now for a few 
cents or dollars. Money was plenty 
then, and the liest goods in the world 
came to our market. Merchants in New 
York and in the other Eastern cities sent 
the highest-priced goods they had, and 
they always sold them. Those were flush 
times. How often I have seen the bar
tender take a pinch of gold dust for a 
drink orcigar. All he could hold between 
the index finger and thumb was consid
ered enough for a good drink of whisky. 
You can use a nickel now; but, bless you, 
I ’ve seen the time when nnvtliing from a 
lien’s egg to a plug of tobacco could not 
lie had tor less tliau a dollar. Do you 
know the property on which the Lick 
House stands? Fine projierty that; 
worth a heap of money now; but 1 saw 
the day when it went for a barrel of 
whisky.” — Vor, C hia m  Journal.

Ad
dress as above. N. li.—No risk la Incurred,

] as thirty days’ trial it allowed.

A po in t  has position, but not s'ze. That 
la probably the E ason why so many f . l l  to 

I “ see the point.”

j Throat, Bronchial and I.un* Disposes
aspeeialty. Food two stamps for Urtre treatise 
giving self treatment. Address W orld ’ s D is- 

| psxsaiiy Medical Association. Buffalo, N.Y.

( T he new p it*  ,t door clojcrs are called
“ cheeks,”  because they prevent a draft.— 

; flteton Commercial ItutUUn.-------- *

“ FtRsT a couih, carried me off,
And then a eoffln they carried me off In 1”

This will not be your epitaph if you take 
! yonr cough and I)r. K. V’. Pierce’ s “ Golden 
; Medical Discovery”  in time. It  is specific for 
i weak Inngs, spitting o f blond, night-sweats,
! and the early stages o f consu option. By all 

druggists. _________ _________

Na il -ki os arc now made of 6ticet-lron, and 
the old wooden ones are covered with felt 

| and sol 1 as high hats.

, Redding 's Russia Halve Is unequaled for 
chilblains,chapped hands,frost bites,etc.Try it.

’ --------- 0----- --------
“  Over in Mexico, where the soil is poorer 

than an amateur concert,”  etc.— Texas Sift- 
| i»gs.

•
8TRAIOHTEN old boots and shoes wlthLyon’ i  

Patent Heel Stiffeners, and wear thorn a^aln. 
j -  —-------- * ---------------

T he dog who stepped on the disc over a 
coal hole stopped long enough to discover 
that it was only a slip pup.

__g——  —#------------ -
I »  afflicted with Fore F.ycs, use Dr. Isaac 

Thompson's iuye Water. Druggi3ts sell It. 23c.

A  Gi'MDROF—Reduction in the price o l 
Arctic overshoes.—Puck.

A sk  your Grocer for Wise's Axle Grease.

T11B GENERAL M ARKETS.
KANSAS CITY, March id. 1SSI. 

CATTLfe—FhlpplngSteers.... *r. 01 ** «  91
Native Heifers.....  It 00 (lit 1 fiO
Native Cows.........  3 40 cu 4 25
Hatch1 -rs’ Ftcers... 4 50 (A 5 no

' HOGS—Good to choice heavy. 5 SO (ift 7 15
Stockers....................  5 50 <dt 5 70

1 WHEAT—No. 1......................  1 03 1 0314
No. ?.......................  95 (rj) 9514
No. 3......................  M « «  Sat,

CORN—No. 2........................... 40
1 OAT8--Nn.2........................... 34 H  3544
L UYE—No. 'J............................  51 (ft 53',

FI.OFR— Kancy, per sack...... 2 40 (ft 2 50
H AV —Car I01A  bright............  ft 53 (ft 7 00
BTTTTER—Choice dairy .......  17 5(1 23

j CIIEESK—Kansas, now..........  09 ( t  10
EGGS—Choice........................ 13 (ft 14
POKK-Hams^,...................... 12',’ft 13

Shoulder*.................. 7 (ft S
Sides ........................  10 (ft  1il>4

, L A U D - ..................................  10't'ft 11
I WOOL-i-Missoari, anwaalicd. IK (ft 19
’ POTATOES—New, per InisheL 05 4ft 75

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLB—Shipping Steers. .,* *3 0  5ft A 50 

Ihifubcre' Steers... 4 25 (ft 5 50
; HOGS—GothI to choice..........  0 50 lift 7 35

SHEEP—Fair to vhoioo..........  4 50 (ft 5 20
F L O rm -X X X tn  choice.......  3 30 @ 4 01
W HEAT—No.2 Winter..........  I l l  (ft 112

No. 3......................  105 (ft 1 05)4
CORN—No. 2 mixed............... 53 5ft S3>«
OATS-No. 2.......................   43 (ft 43'4
RYE—No. • ................................. AS (ft 5A'4
P O ttK - ....... .......................... 18 0(1 (ft 11 la
COTTON—Middling................ 00' pft 10
TOBACCO—New Lug*............ 4 40 (ft 4 73

Medium new leaf 6 25 (ft 5 75 
c B ic b g o .

CATTLE—Good shippiug......
HOGS—Goodtn choice.........
SHEEP—Fair to rkoico ...... 4110 «
FLOUR—Common to choice . 5 80 0
W HEAT—No. 2 red . ..........  1 07445:

No. 3......................  98 A
No. 2 Spring..........  1 0744(0

CORN—No. 2........................... 57)45
OATS—No. 2........................... 42 £
KYR— ..................................... 414 5i
POttK—New Mess.

A  lady, stepping into a gentlemen’s 
furnishing store in Hartfora last week, 
asked the clerk to show her some ties.

“ What style of lio do you want?” po
litely asked the clerk.

“ Oh, I  don't know,”  answered the 
lady; show me something nice.”

“ How do you like these?” asked the 
dark, showing her some hundred differ
ent patterns of flat scarfs.

“ I  don’t see anything that suits,”  an
swered the lady, after giving the clerk 
about an hour’s work to straighten the 
ties she had looked over.

The clerk showed the customer twenty- 
one boxes of long, narrow ties, which did 
nqt, strike her favorably.

(‘ What have you in the way of bows?” 
asked the lady.

The obliging clerk, with the patience 
worthy of Job, pulled out thirty-two 
dozen of bows. Running through those 
at the rate of sixty miles an hour, the 
lady sweetly said:

‘ ^Nothing there I like.”
“ Madame,”  then said the clerk, "here 

is the latest thing in gents’ neckwear,” 
showing her about a gross of loud and 
stylish nuff-scarfs.

“ No,” said the lady, “ my husband 
does not like anything loud; he likes 11 
nice neat figifre. What else have you?” 

The clerk, still emulating tho example 
of Job, showed the customer a dozen 
different shades, and after looking over 
these she innocently asked:

“ Is that a}l you have?”
“ Yes, ma’am,”  said the clerk, losing 

faith in Job.
The lady turned to go, when she espied 

a tie in the show-case that the clerk had 
failed to show her, and which had a neat 
dot about the size of a trade dollar.

“ Here, young man,”  she snapped, “ why 
didn’t you show me that tie? That is 
just what I want. I will take that.” 

“ How much is it?” she asked after the 
clerk had wrapped it up.

“ One dollar and twenty-one cents,” 
answered the clerk blandly.

“ What! One dollar aud twenty-one 
cents!”  repeated the lady; “ why I u sed  
to get very nice ones for twenty-five 
cents. 1 guess 1 will let my husband get 
his own ties.”

E xit ladv, followed by a hearty “ Lord 
bless her!”  from the clerk.— Hartford 
Times.

A  Firem an’s Fortnna.
The Fan Frapdico (Cal.) Chronicle, In an 

article on the Fire Department of Ban Fran- 
c'sco, gives the following from Asst. Chief 
E jgineer Matthew Brady: “ I  have been sub
l e t  to an aggravating pain in my chest for 
over four years. I resorted to various modes 
o f treatment to  obtain telle'. Ihavu.hadmy 
chest terribly blistered. No physician could 
tell wh .t was the matter with me. Two weeks 
ago I  commenced using St. Jacobs Oil. I t  
has cured me.”

P l a n t a t io n  P h il o s o p h y : Nature is de 
madder ob de ebde, hut edycatlou Is de 
mndder ob de m m.—Som e'• en aays dat de 
human family is a fraud. Dese meo is sorter 
loose themselves.—De law ob (he State ouly 
axes a man to do half w ay right.—Ds man 
what is Hsh- med ob the fact dat lie’ s growin’ 
ole acknowledges dat his work has been bad
ly performed.—It is Impossible fur a mart ter 
be suecc-sfnl an’ retain de friend hip ob his 
neighbors, Va-oebery move towurd success is 
regarded by de public asdlshone.t.— De wust 
wnlppln’ dat a feller gits Is from do mail 
wl at doan’ w in ’ ter fight. De wisp Is 
mighty quiet, hut hia sting it awful.—I)e buy 
w’. a ’ thinks dat his fod ler Is a fool will arter 
sail le co n ile in  obde rouglineta ob de fare 
in de penitentiary. Die V eit Ion may miss It 
once, but It will hit It three times. —Arkan
san/ Traieller.

I l s i l ' l  Honey o f  Horebound and Tar
Thoroughly cures a ebuglL Remember I I Ike ■ 
toothache drops cure in one minute.

H ave  vou seen the CbroJitli'on Collars and 
Cutlsl Something new. Ask f og them.

Get out the wagon, and grease it  with 
Wise’ s Axle Ureas■■ • *

T u t  the new brand, “ Spring TobtceoJ’^ ^

* An Internal Revenue OUlcer Saved.
Faovnasc*, Aufust 21, 1882.

rm o f^ rv icc m th e lu te ru M

Bevcnuo Department o f the United tlM
my odlce was In this city, X was afflicted with am yere 
attack 01 kidney disease, aud at times suffered intense 
ly. I received the medical advice o f  some o f  our best 
physicians fo r  a Ion* time, without being bcneftudhy 
their prescriptions, being discouraged by the failure
o f the doctors to help m«. nnd being ,ir* td  “  
Hunt's Remedy by a friend who had tested its rotr' 1*’ 
although reluctant to  try a patent medicine. I  was 
finally Induced to try it, and procured tw o  
bottles o t It, and commenced taking It  faithfully ac
cording to the directions. . ..

Before I  had taken It three days the ricn iclatin ff 
putne In my back bad disappeared, and before 1 had 
used two bottles I  was entirely cured. Whenever, from  
over-exertiono r  a  violent cold, the painaln my kidneys 
return, a few  doses o f  Hunt’s Remedy quickly effects a

1 Beforeclosing I  beg to mention Hie remarkable cure 
o f a friend o f mine hi New  York  City, to whom I  rec
ommended this valuable medicine. He was suffering 
severely from an attack which was pronounced by hie 
physician a decided c*se o t Bright’*  DIseaae o f the K id
neys. I  obtained two bottles o f  Hunt’ s Remedy fo r 
him, and he commenced taking it, and began to Im 
prove at once, and was speedily restored to health, and 
lie attributes the savin* o f his y fe . under the blessing 
o f a merciful i ’rovldenog, to Hunt’s Sriuedy.

Another friend o f  mine In New York, to whom I  rec
ommended Hunt’s Remedy, waa suffering severely from  
kidney disease, anti was entirely cured o f It after using 
tills wonderful medicine only a short period.

Feeling deeply grateful fo r  the great benefits experi
enced by my friends and myself from  the use o f Hunt s 
Remedy, I  feel It to be my duty, as well as a great privi
lege, to furnish you this voluntary and unsolicited 
statement o f  facts fo r  the information o f your largo 
number o f readers, many o f  whom are undoubtedly 
suffering from  this widely-spreading scourge, and I  be
lieve that It la the beat medicine now known, and that 
it  will cute all cases o f kidney diseases that can be cured.

I  shall bo pleased to confer with any one who may de
sire an Interview regarding tbe statements herein con
tained. Truly yours.

RichMuNit Hknsiiaw, 49MesserStreet.

NT.W YORK. 
(’ ( f f T T i I -  Export*........... .....
HOGS—Good to choice..........

a to
7 to (ft

n o r m s —m i,idling ............. ID (ft Id1*
FLOUK—Good to choice.......
WH R AT-N o. 2 nr ! ............. *<

4 Ml (<% 7 m
1 22 (ft 1 i l l ,

No. 2 Spring ......... 1 13 ((ts 111
rO H N-Vn. 2 71) rift 72J*
OATS—Western mixed..........

10 73
55 33

rO R K —Standard Mesa.......... (ft 19 (0

« *

H r . U u y a o lt 'a  Y e l lo w  D o c k  au d  S a rsa p a 
r i l la .

This me.licine is very pleasant to  take aud 
exhilarating Inlts effect. It  acts osastrength- 
•ning cordial aud svstem renovator, effectual
ly cleansing the sYslcm of all blood impuri
ties, cancerous affections, nnd many other ills 
that human fle-h is heir to, restoring and re 
ne.ving perfect health and strength.

A  m :z r  fighter should be paid In English 
nutty. The pounds are symbolic of his pro
fession. —Philadelphia Chronicle-Herald.

An Undoubted Blessing.
About t hirty years ago a prominent T’hysl- 

clan by the name of Dr. William H u ll discov
ered, or produced after long experimental re
search, a remedy for diseases of the th.ost, 
chest and lungs' which Was of surh wondeiful 
efficacy that it soon gained a wide reputatiou 
In this country. The name of the medicine Is 
Dr. Wm. H a l l ’ s B a l s a m  pott Tint 1.0x0% and 
may be safely relied on as a scredy and post 
live cure for coughs, colds, sote throat, &c. 
Sold by all Druggists.

Tn*electric  light is so much superior to 
gns that it is n wonder ’ nlltielans don’ t dis
pense with tbe latter.— PhUtdeljih a Chronicle.

Lord  Brnox, in reference to a beautiful 
lady, wrote to a friend— “  Ladv — — has been 
dangeronalv ill, but now she is dangerously 
well again.”  American bcilet, when attacked 
by any of the ills that fiesh hi heir to, may be 
kept hilling, and avoid being killed, by taking 
Dr. R. V. Pierce's “ Favorite Prescription,”  
which banifthes feminine weaknesses, and re
stores the bloom of health. By ail druggists.

“ B r o w n ’ s B r o n c h ia l  TaocnEs”  will re
lieve Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump
tive and Threat Diseases. Sold only in boxes.

Due Stove and Maine Worts,
(£ »T ilB 1 .1 8 H K D  1879.^

Cherokeo and Choctaw Streets, between 
Main and Second,

L E A V E N W O R T H ,
—MAVUirAUTU1MCBB OF—

,1 m * ,  M ill X  Ada lu rry. Iron  and B ra u
Ca»tlii<rs, A rch iep ftfira l Iron  W o rk , 

H «n » «  Fronts. Pattern  uiul Model 
SM.nU.img a  spec ia lty .

Dealers in Holloww&re, Tinware. Rubber 
and Leather Belting, Rubber Hose.

Wettem Afenfs for the

M E D A R T  P A T E X T  P IJ L L E Y A
A n d  H o w e ’s  S ta n d a r d  S c a le s .

O U R  S T O V E S  A R E  F O R  S A L E
BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

O nW i solicited. Ca alogue and Price-List on ap
plication. ________

I C U R E  F I T S !
When I aav cure I do not mean merely to stop them foi 

a time and then have t hem return attain; f  mean a radl* 
cal cure. I have made tl*« dhtease of FITS. EPILEPSY 
or FALLING SICKNESS a lsfe-longr Rtudy. I warrant iny 
remedy to cure the wor«t oakon, HeeauHe others have 
failed Is no reason fornotnow receiving a cure. Send a| 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle o f, my infallible 
remedy. Give Express MJtd Post Office. I t  costa yott 
nothing Tor a trial, and I will cure you.

Addrena Dr. H. U. ROOT. I S3 ['earl St.. New York.

C A N C E R
A U R O R A  

I LL.

I N 8 T I T U T H .
Es'.»bilshrA, 1*12; Incorporated,

1 W h  For the Cure o f C a n e r i* ,  
Tumor*, Ulcer*, S croA il*

_________ _ aud Skin  Diseases, without the
use of knife or Loss of blood, and llffta pain. For
INFORMATION, CIRCULARS AND REFERENCES, addreSS 

l l B . r .  L . PO.V'D, Aurora, Kane Co.. 111.

CONSUMPTION.
1 have a posi&v#remedy fo r  the above disense; by it* 

use thous ands o f eases o f the worst kind and of long 
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong is my faitn 
Inits efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTI.FS FREE, to
gether with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease, to 
any sufferer. Give Express and P. O. address.

DR. T. A. 8LDCUM. l i l  Pearl St., New York.

“ T H K  B E 8 T  18 C H B A P E 8 T . ”

engines, T U R E v l I F R Q sawmills,
Hone Powers I  n n C O l i E n a  clover Hollers
(Ratted to all sections, i W rite for $ 8 F.E Ulus. Pamphlet

. .  . — - • “ ^  -------  ------- ' I, Ohio.and Prices to The Aultmau ** Taylor Co., Manslield, i

iFortlieHouse and Garden, whole 
peJcandiet U. Catalogues fret*. I f  
dealer, scad 4br wholesale price- 

lillEf. Addr, ss R.S.Brow n . Kansas 
■City. M o .,»o & llf* ; 103$ Main Bt.

_ TEJD—Agents f#r A lien Pinkerton’s ruin book, 
Spy o f _ tn o ^ R e b e ll io n .”  Nothing like it.

\AiAN
r P s : .  ___ _________■ ■ ■ ______

K a n s a s  Ci t y  F t * .  Co., 1W W . 9th at., K .C ., Jao.

Wholesale and retail. Send fo r  price-list. 
UoodjAgniL C. o. 1>. Wigs made to order. 
E. BURN RAM , *71 State Street. Chicago.HAIR

AN ENC.LISH VETERINARY SURGEON and  CiiLMisT, now traveling in this country 
says that most of the Horse aud Cattle Powders sold here are wortMese trash. He says

S H A K E  HENS L A Y f i

MUSTANG
Survival ofthe Fittest.
A FAMILY MEDICINE THAT HAS HEALED 

MIIU0NS DURING IS TEARS!

MCilHIKLllltlT.
A B A LM  FOB. EVERY W OUND OF 

M AN AND B E A ST I

THE0LDEST*BE8TLINIMENT
ever  made in  America.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER.
The M eccan  fftrafftn# Liniment has

men known ------------—  **-' - -
reave ns tho
been known tor uiuro than thirty-fire
Spare rs  the best o f a ll Liniment* for 

Ian ami Beast. Ate mb-* to ,lav areI'lVtiV t o  v. n n a . r* ______  . J: ’  " w iB  ahs BiAi’ H Lo-iiuy are
UrgeT than ever. I t  cures when all 
others fail, and penetrates skin, tendon 

ele to the very b o n e , sold
.. - . and 
nnd tn uncle- to 
evarywhtre

1
P I S O  S  C U R  E F O R

MBW WEEK ALL t i l l  fAILI.
B « t  Cough Syren. Tastes g™id 
Use In time. iBofii hwftruntsta

C  O  N S  U M P  T  IOhJ.

W  A N T E D  fo r the Best and Fastest-
selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced 

33 per cent. National, P ublish ino Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

Y fft i i  W ^Hadozeuor two of Dr C'ha$e’$
I  w W  Family Physician in any town. Try it. Terms 

libera^ A. W . HAM ILTO N 8  CO., Ann  Arbor, Mich.

M aiyhlnt llaM t Cured In !• 
to SO days. No pay till ( am i.
D b . J. « t s p h e .nb, Lebanon. Ohio.

90 best
p/res 
Mich.

OPIUM

L A  A  A W EEK In yonr own f own. Terms anil
B U w li outfiuree. Ahclrs H Jialisu *Ua ,1-nrtl and.M •

J1E A Day st Home. XoeeddliDg: 12 Samples Free. Send 
l l v  lOcfor postage,&c. 0. E. Bo w en . Brockton, Maae.

m A  WEEK. $12 a day at hom* eaally made. 
Mostly outfit free, A .ddr»sTru «8 € o , Augusta, Me.

Sm iCw e  tsesalB
I t G  to ftperdayathom e. Sample*worth • *  
W  >9 * A U  ‘ ree. Address s i 1MSON*«0.  Portland. Ms.

A. N. K.—D. No. 917

* r »K .V  ITB IT1.VC  TO A D V K B T It lK K B , 
plriemr * o *  u » »  M ir  the, A4rerHm tm na* 
Ass th h  paster.

1

-  ‘ * * * . - , • ' ’ 4* i 8


